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Where
A Martin County farm couplt dltd In these ruins early Wednesday
when a gas explosion shatteredtheir home 13 miles north and a mile

- UjQ. .Fjn!$JIu.wjho came.
to Martin County sevenyears ago and who completedthe housetwo

Estimated2,000 Motorists
Stranded In N. Texas Area

By Th AMUt4 Pint
An estimated 2.000 motorists

were stranded In North Texas
Wednesdaymorning by anow and
Ice and bitter cold.

Miraculously, there were bo re-
port that anyone suffered from
the cold although It got down to
14 degrees.One man suffered ex-

haustion trying to get his car out
of a snow drift and was all right
after a short treatment.

Vernon, Electra and Seymour
opened their homes, cafes, halls
and even the SeymourJail to take
care of those marooned.

Crews worked all night trying
to reach all the stranded.The Na
tional Guard units at Vernon and
Electra were called out to help.

Firemen, Sheppard Air Force
Basepersonnel,railroad crews, oil
workers and plain volunteers work
ed through the night.

One Electra man drove all night
In a tank car full of gasoline to
give free fuel to the motorists he
could reach. Many of the motorists
had burned up all their gasoline
trying to keep their motors and
heatersgoing to keeptheir families
warm.

Wednesday morning a bright tun
came out on a fairyland of white.
Eight and nine inches of ww
coveredthe ground, and driftswere
I and 4 feet deep.

All that remained wai to get to
those still stranded.

By mld-moml- car were be-
ginning to move.

Reportsof farm families strand-
ed on country roads still came In
at g.

Ten young personsreached No-eo-

early in the morning after
walking from their stalled car on
the highway and all were all
right

The Fort Worth and Denver rail-
road threw 1U facilities Into the
work.

The Zephyr, a passengertrain,
topped at Oklaunlon and Harrold

between Vernon and Electra and
picked up a dozen or so persons
tailed In cars along the tracks.

A freight train also stopped at
Oklaunlon and Harrold and took e

NO CHANGES MADE

On
Paving specifications required

by the city resulted In a polite
squabble last night between the
City Commission and Ward Hall,
developer of a new addition In
EastBig Spring.

Commissioner!, who generally
agreed they would like to help
Hall without breaking any munici-
pal, policies, refused to relax
specificationswhich call for 35 per
cent density In base material for
paving.

City engineers said they have
found on tests that some of the
base which has been laid In the
Hall addition for Circle Drive and
Sixth Street does not meet the
density requirements.

Hall told commissioner! that It
la hli opinion that the base Is
good. Ho said he realize! proper
standards must be maintained,
but that he Is due some consider,

tlon because of the drainage
problem on Circle Drive and tht
large layout of the addition,

Hi poJaUs wtlMtUiMt
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caboose load to Electra and the
engine and caboose returned for
anotherload. The railroad carried
about 150 personson the two trips.

Conductor Clyde Wooten of
Wichita Fall said there were "old
ones, young ones and some very
cold ones."

An estimated 800 refugeesspent
the night at Electra, 180 of them
In the big Jaycee Lodge. An esti-
mated 500 were at Seymour.Hun-
dreds more were at Vernon.

Construction companies In Ver-
non tossed in all their trucks and
vehicles Into the work to help clear
the roads and takegasoline to the
stranded.

Personnel from Shepperd Air
Force Base at Wichita Falls also
helped.

Electra opened an old night club
and a Junior Chamber of Com-
merce lodge. Service stations with
heated rooms for washing cars
kept open and furnished cots for
dozens.

Five goose hunters were strand

AUGUSTA, Ga. WWPresident
Elsenhower will send a special
message to Congress Jan. 11 rec
ommending pay Increasesfor fed-
eral civil service workers and pos-
tal employes.

Another special messagewill be
sent to Capitol Hill Jan. 13, the
little White House announced,out-
lining a program of Increasedpay
and benefits for membersof the
armed services.

The second message will also
dealwith the new reserve program
outlined recently by Secretary of
Defense Wilson.

James C. Hagerty, White House
presssecretary, told reporters the
proposalsfor civil service pay In--

of streets' Is running high, and
that he li trying to construct them
In a manner as cheap as possible.

The base material which has
been used In the streets came
from his land Instead of caliche
pits, Hall stated. This base has
already been topped with oil to
keep the rain from washing It
away, ho added.

City Manager 11. W. Whitney
laid last night that city engineers
told Hall before he used the sub-
stitute base material that it would
.be difficult to reach the required
specifications,but that Hall want-
ed to try the material anyway,

Sample tests showed varying
densities between 83 and 87 per
cent on the test Somo tests were
above the required density, but a
good many were below.

Assistant City Engineer Dick
Collier stated that the specifica-
tions are-- a protective measure to
assuregood city streets. He stated

city, Pi. a, c.a

Died In Blast
years ago at Christmastime.Force of the blastblew out three to et

sections of concretefoundations (white arrow lower cen-ter-j.

Bodjesjwerefoundlabou where. the black arrow indlcates.The
ejJpTosIon wasnearcTst fa"r aTTTmlleVa way. TKelDrMcMinrnThoCkF

Ike To Urge Federal
Employes'Pay Raise

Developer,City Squabble
PavingSpecifications

ed on the vast Waggoner ranch
near Vernon, and the Waggoner
helicopterwent out to rescuethem.

An officer at Electra estimated
about 350 cars were stalled In the
area. An additional 100 cars were
reported stalled overnight on on
the highway between Nocona and
Gainesville. Among them were a
group of Nocona High School bas-
ketball players who had played a
game in GainesvilleTuesdaynight.

A bus with about 35 persons
aboard was held up in Chllllcothe.
Another with about 35 aboard was
reported stranded near Harrold.
A third with eight personsaboard
was strandedon U.S. 287 10 miles
west of Vernon.

Vernon reported it waa snow
bound with no outlet except by
telephone.

The state police radio said most
roads out of Wichita Falls were
closed but were expected to be
open around noon. Roads were
blocked east of Childress. Ama--
rlllo, Lubbock and the Abilene

creases and adjustment of Job
classificationswould add about 202
million dollars a year to present
payroll costs.

This figure is about 5 per cent
of the presentpayroll for classified
civil service workers, he said.

Hagerty did not provide any fig-

ures on the Increasesbeing con-

sidered for employes of the Post
Office Departmentand membersof
the armed forces.

He did say, however, that the
administration still feels that any
Increasesfor postal workers should
come from Increasedpostal rates,
and that any legislation would In-

clude provision for such hikes.
Hagerty declined to say whether

Elsenhower would recommend a
one-ce-nt increase in the rate for
first classmall, bringing the sealed
letter rate to four cents. Congress
balked at this last year.

Elsenhower vetoed a pay hike
bill for civil service and postal
workers last August becauseit did
not contain provision for postal
rate Increases.

At now drafted, the recommen-
dations provide for a minimum
Increase of $125 a year for civil
service workers in the grade of
GS 1 and a maximum of $300 a
year In the top grades.

In addition to pay rises, Hagerty
said, the special messagerelating
to the armed forces will recom-
mend Increased medical aid for
dependents, Improved survivors'
benefits and expanded housing
facilities.

In The

areas still had ice butroads were
open, though dangerous.

The cold weather extended the
length of the state. Brownsville,
at the southerntip had a low of
44 degrees,and thecitrus andwin-
ter vegetablesof the Lower Rio
Grande Valley escapedthe nip.

Measurable snow fell as far
south as Abilene, which was blan-
keted by four inches. Dallas and
Fort Worth had traces.

Rain was reported in central and
south Texas. Houston bad .53 of
an inch and Galvestonhad .23

Nine Accidents

ReportedHere
Nine automobileaccidents,eight

of them In the city, were reported
to local law enforcement officials
here yesterday. Officers said the
majority of them apparently were
causedby weather conditions.

Only one person was reported
Injured. He was Arthur Floyd Mar
tin, 110 E. 17th. whose car hit
snow and turned over about 10
miles west of Big Spring on High
way 80. The accident occurred
about 12:20 p.m.

Martin was taken to Malone and
Hogan Hospital for treatment of
minor bruises and cuts. He was
released this morning.

Accidents occurredon each of
the viaducts. A car slid Into the
siding of the east viaduct about
5:15 p.m. but causedlittle damage.
The vehicle was moved before of
ficers arrived. It was reported.

A three-ca-r collision occurred on
the west viaduct about 6:25 p.m.
Vehicles were driven by .Francis
Marlon Baggett, 618 NE dlth. R.
D. Estep. 207 NW 2nd, and BUly
Tatum, 1900 Scurry.

Two Intersection collisions were
reported. One at Third and Goliad
occurred about 1:25 p.m., and
drivers involved were L. B. Mc-Qua-cy

of Barton, Ky., and David
A. Schlachter, Dallas. The other
was at Seventh and Johnson at
1 p.m. and Involved drivers Hers--
chel E. Stocks. 005 E. 14th. and
William Lipscomb Cox, 1603 SU-dlu-

,
At 7:25 p.m. a pickup operated

by II. M. Green bit an electric
pole In the 200 block of Northwest
Fourth, scattering garbage over
the area. The pickup was damaged
considerably,and Greenereceived
minor Injuries, officers said.

Cecil Cobb, 303 Eleventh Street,
reported that his csr hit another
In the 100 block of East Fourth
about7 p.m.

At l:t5 pjn. an accident la the
000 block of Lamesa Drive uv
volved cars operated by Robert
Larex Jr., 213 NE 8th, andGrady
Clyde Flowers, Lovlngton, N M.

Herald Sunday

A New Full-Col- or Magazine
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Man, Wife Die In
Martin Explosion
ScurryDeath

Is Linked To

Cold Weather
One death was directly attrib-

uted to the cold wave which
brought snow and biting temper-
atures to this area Tuesdaynight
and Wednesdaymorning.

Luther Edmonson,65, was found
in a field near his home about 12
miles outh of Snyder at 7:30
a.m. Wednesday.He died in a hos-
pital two hours later from what
doctors said was exposure. He
hadleft his home about7 p.m. Tues
day and apparently had become
lost or numb. The snow stopped
around 8 p.m. And the overnight
low was 11 degrees.

The immediate Biff Spring vicin
ity escaped most of the heavy
snow and some uncommonly low
temperatures.

The U. S. Experiment Farm re-
corded a low of 12 degrees and
at Howard County Junior College
tnr Teaoinirwsr-io-.

At Lamesa. where around six
Inches of snow were reported, a
reading of one degree below zero
wss recorded. Colorado City re
ported a minimum of 7 degrees
along with 7 Inches of snow, the
greatest blanket many old timers
could remember.

Estimates herewere that around
one Inch of snow visited the city.
although snow fell rather briskly
most of Tuesday.The Experiment
Farm measureda total of JO pre-
cipitation as did the Herald.East
of town the Texas Electric Serv
ice switching station, located In a
draw, had .5. At Otlschalk. in
southeast Howard, the moisture
content melted to .20 of an Inch.

Colorado City reported .99 of an
Inch.

Colorado City reported .99 of an
Inch moisture. At Morgan Creek
generating plantof TESCO, the
moslture contentwas .80. Other re-
ports to TESCO Included Sweet-wst- er

with an estimated 6--7 inch-
es snow, (.65 inches moisture). Es-ko- ta

around 8 Inches (1.1 inches
moisture), Abilene 5--6 Inches, La-
mesa 6 inches, Snyder JO mois-
ture.

There was some drifting at Colo-
rado City but nothing serious.
Wednesdaydawnedclear and cold.
There were no reports of mishaps
there.

The cold snap is apparently on
the way out as the U.S. Weather

SeeWEATHER, Pg. 2, Col. 4

Nine Feared Dead
lnCrashOfC119

NEW HOPE, Ala. U-- An Air
Force Flying Boxcar smashedInto
a mountalntop near here today,
killing at least eight and possibly
nine occupants.

There were two survivors.
The big C119 was flying from

SewartAir Force Base,nearSmyr-
na, Tenn., to Brookley Air Force
Base. Mobile.

WU1 Mickle, Huntsvule, Ala.,
Times reporter who went to the
crash site In rough, wooded coun-
try south of here, said he learned
from military authorities thereof
the casualties.

A Big. Spring civilian airport
will have to be from five to 10
miles from Webb Air Force Base,
according to a letter from the
Civil Aeronautics Administration,

The letter, read In City Com-
mission meeting last evening, was
written by A. E. Dyatt, CAA dis
trict airport engineer.

It stated that the requirements
for the new airport would depend
on the type of ah traffic expected.
Dyatt wrote that he and another
CAA. official will visit Big Spring
In the near future to Inspect ny
probable sites.

If airline traffic la to use the
planned airport a a terminal,
then the requirementsfor the air-
port will be greater than they
would If airline traffic can per-
manently use Webb AFB, the let-
ter stated.

Without airline traffic, the new
airport could be anywhere over
five miles from the base.The let-
ter, 'stated that the CAA would
prefer a. location to the east, of
tho base

A non-alriln- o field would require
one 4,00Woot paved and lighted
runway running north-south-, with
an appropriate taxtway, Thar
should also be a landing strip the
tame' length running east and
west, the letter sUted.
aUBu apaaa wouU fca Majakei

Louis Franklins
Killed By Blast
Louis O. Franklin andhis wife, ClaraFranklin, were Wiled

in an explosion which completely demolished their home a
mile northeastof the Stanton-Lames-a and Big Spring-Andre-

highway intersection early today.
Mr. Franklin apparentlywas killed instantly; Mrs. Frank-

lin died little less thantwo hours later in the Martin County
Memorial Hospital. Flames swept through the debris but
neghbors extricated Mr. and Mrs. Franklin before they were
burned.

Sheriff Dan Saunderssaid that escaping liquefiedpetrol-
eum gas appearedto have collected beneath the house.Force
of the explosion was from below with such intensity that the
foundations were shattered.

The sheriff surmised that Mr. and Mrs. Franklin both
were in bedat the time of the blast. They were found lying on
me ground in me normeasir
corner, where their bedroom
was located.

T. C Cleannan,who lives about
half a mile away, got Bill Howell,
a nephew of the Franklins," and
raced to the burning ruins. They
dug Into the rubble, part of which
lay over the couple, and pulled
them from the tanglebefore flames
reache&Jhatsectlnh .

Sheriff Saundersfixed the time
of the explosion at 7:05 ajn. A
shattredclock was stoppedat that
time.

Others In the area, shaken by
force of the explosion, hurried to
the scene.

Funeral services for Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin will be conducted
at the First Baptist Church In
Stanton at 1 pjn. Friday. Interment
will be in the TechMemorial Park
at Lubbock under direction of Ar-
lington Funeral Home of Stanton.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, Uttlefleld,
and Rev. A. B. Teague, Lenorah
pastor, will officiate.

Mr. Franklin, 67, was born Feb.

French Decision
Due On Arms

NewAirport Would HaveTo Be

Five To Ten Miles FromWebb

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS ( The French National

Assembly gropedIn discussionsto-

day toward its final decision about
the problem of West German re-
armament. The deputies convened
at 4 p. m. for the showdown on
the fate of both the Western De
fense Alliance and PremierPierre
Mendes-France-'s government.

A heavy police force stood guard
outside the Assembly to prevent
anymassdemonstrationswhile the
deputies come to the decision
which they have delayed for four
years.

Andre le Troquer, resplendentIn
white tie, boiled shirt and tailcoat,
sat In the President's chair on a
platform to guide the debate.

Premier Mendes-Franc- e sat in
the center of the firstrow of the
auditorium, with many of his min-
isters alongsidehim.

The depuUes have been called
on to vote twice today. An adverse
vote either time would force the
resignation of Mendes-Franc- e and
might lead theVnlted States and
Britain to forge ahead with the
rearmament of West Germany
without respectto France'sopinion

to house the number of airplanes
which were being accommodated
here prior to the reactivity of
Webb, It was pointed out. and an
operationalbuilding completewith
rest rooms should be constructed.
The field should also have an ac-
cessroad.

It Webb AFB Is not a per-
manent terminal for the airline
traffic, then the CAA would re-
quire that the planned field be
constructed10 miles from the base

Just

2
Days

To. take advantageof The Her-

ald's Holiday Bargain Rate on
annualsubscriptions,

Delivered to your home In
Big Spring for a year from
JanuaryL 1953, Jut S14.

Send yourcheckatonce.The re-
duced rate positively will be
withdraws Dee, 31,

17, 1887. Mrs. Franklin, 61, was
bom on Mar. 2, 1893. This couple
has lived In the Lenorahcommun-
ity since 1948 when they moved
there from Colorado City.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. James Bullard, and Mrs.
Helen Barber, both of Lenorah,
.anoLone-son-. Jim. Franklin of
Lenorah.

Mr. Franklin has three brothers
and three sisters who survive.
They are Mrs. Mary Belle Davis,
Mrs. J. L. Lovelace, Mrs. O. O.
Shurtleff and C E. Franklin, all
of Colorado City: J. S. Franklin
of Lubbock and A. H. Franklin of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Franklin has four sisters
and one brother surviving. They
are Mrs. Alta Mclver and Mrs.
W. B. Franklin of Lubbock: Mrs.
Raymond Martin of CorpusChristL
Mrs. Jack Jayley of Waco, and
E. J. Poseyof Colorado City.

The couple had five grandchil
dren.

on the recruiting of a half minion
German troops for Western de-

fense.
The Premier wss cxpacted to

win, but by evennarrower margins
than Monday's 239-25-1 ballot to ad-

mit the Bonn governmentteto the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion.

In theory, no debatecaaprecede
a French vote of confidence,bat
the deputies can explain their
votes. The rules say that only five
minutes can be allowed far each
explanation,but this rule la later-pret-ed

so liberally that the talk
sometimesgoes on for hours.

The Assemblymustdecide today
on two vital questions:

1 Entry of West Germany and
Italy into an expanded Westers
EuropeanUnion. This was turned
down by the Assembly early last
Friday, 280-25- 9, but Mendes-Franc- e

brought it up again as a new bill
and hopes to get'it approved this
time.

2 Final action oa the admission

See FRENCH P?. 2, Col. 1

so that there would be unrestrict-
ed approach lanes far aircraft.
This would allow airline traffic
to use tho field safely.

A 900-fo- extension would have
to be applied to the runways for
airline traffic, which would mean
4,900-fo- runways. A naw airport
would also have to be approved
by the airspace subcommitteeand
the military, the letter pointedout.

The letter was written as re-
sult of a talk here recently be-

tween Big Spring commissioners
and W. T. Brown, CAA representa-
tive.

Brown stated that the CAA,
which owns half Interest with Big
Spring In the terminal building at
Webb, would possibly agree to give
their portion of the structure to
the Air Force If equal civil facili-
ties are substituted,

The city commissionersare ex-
ploring the possibilities of living
the Webb acreageto theAir Force
provided the base la made a per-
manent installation. CAA accept-
ance of the plan, Mcereaeg to
Brown, depend ec the aew air.
port.

Coramlsskawrsactlea leevtta
from, petltloaa wW 1 stgsa.
turea asking that' Webb acreage,
be given to the Air Fere to eat
attempt to have the mmgJHJ
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J. H. FRIDAY

J. H. Friday, 44,

Dies Suddenly
James Henry Friday, 44, naaag

er of F. W. Woolwerth Companyv

&jtinirgsm7"-9t- -

heartattackashe was.closing the
store at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Mr. Friday hadput oa his over-coa- t

and had gone to secure the
reardoers.Whenhe did not refers '
In a reasonable length of time;
others went to see about him. He
had fallen ta. the aisle sear the
door and was dead.

Justice of PeaceWalter Grfce
said thatdeath wasdaets.eheart
attack.

The body wDl be takes fey XaJ.'
ley Funeral Home WednesdayafU
ernooato the .SatterwhlteFweral
Home is Breckearklge. Services,
wfll be held la the First Baptist
Church at BreckearMae,where he
had servedmany years mm a dee
con, at M a.m. Thwsday. That
Rev., H. H. McBride, paster,wftt
officiate. The remains theawffl

by Nalley to the Grave HHL
Cemetery la Dallas for iatermeat

Mr. Friday was anative of Bora--,
Uo, Ark, where he was bora Jaa.
15. 1910. He entered theservice of
Woolworth whea only 19 years of
age and was finishing out a quar-
ter century service with the cob?
cern. All but three years hadbeest
spent as a manager of stores.
He camehereMay X and esAsg. -

5 openedthe aew store, here, the
fourth new store he hadepeaed.

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church and was a saeat
ber of the Rotary Club. Is Breck
earidge he hadbeenactive la Ret
Cross aad other civic work aaa
here he was a member of aW
Chamberof Commerce.

Entering the armed servtee is
1942. he was stationed first at
Camp Howie aad thea was made
chief registrar of the hospltsl at
Camp Clalbcrae. After discharge
is 1945 he returned to Breca
earidge. He had been with stores
at Sweetwater,Abueae, Cotemaa,
Denver, Colo, and several ether'
Colorado points.

Surviving Mr. Friday are Bis
wife; Mrs. Eunice Friday; two
daughters, Jlmmle Kayo, U, aad
Lynn, 4; his mother, Mrs. J. G.
Friday, Tulsa, Okla; a brother.
EarnestFriday, Stillwater, Okla.t
two sisters.Mrs. Dick Maple. TttK
sa, Okla., and Mrs. Roscoe Grady
Shreveport,La.

Stromboli Volcano
Erupts: No Damage
Or Injuries Occur

MESSINA. Sicily
volcano erupted today. KeBsaa;
earth tremors again saeek tae
lonely Llparl Islands aad, oa.
Sicily, smoke poured frees aft;
Etna.

Thesesigns of aatere la a
less mood frtgateaed
and fanners. No seriess
or casualtieswere martsd.

The erupUoaat the Weekeraser
oa stromboli. a
In the Llpari crew M aattes
of Klrllv. waa tk tUva Ua
Sparks shot tp fress tee,mow ec
the cone asd lava pssred dews
the slope late the sea.It fettewe
a well-wor- a petfc.

AI aEsBBa as MHfl VWHaaWHaV HK

smokeens etsaersblew estec sa
northeast crater. Dees rsnUtegs
were heard, but volcesie asserts
said therevaaseissuaeatsM
for alarm.

THE WEATHEk
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CompletionsReportedIn Five
Area Fields; LocationsSpotted

Ceeapietlons were reported today
Jn flw""arca oil fields, and four
sew locations were spotted.

It was announced that the top
three feet ot a 49-fo- core taken
t Duncan No. 1 Itobb. West How

ard wildcat, had ollshows. A
second core taken this morning
revealed no shows, however, and
operator la now drilling ahead.

iorden
Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,

C SE SE, T&P survey.
Is making hole at 9,734 feet In
lime and chert.

Tide Water No. A Clayton and
Johnson,1,980 from north and 660
from east lines, TatP sur-
vey, is to continue testing today
following a drlllstem test failure
yesterday.The test was attempted
from 7,774 to 7,782 feet, and the
tool was open two hours. The
packer leaked, however. The per--f
orations were treatedwith 500 gal

TexasViolent

DeathToll Up
Br Th AssociatedPress

Texasholiday violent deathsshot
over the 100-ma-rk Wednesday with
more than four days of the Christina-

s-New Year holiday still to go.
Already 107 persons have died

violently In the state.Traffic acci-
dents accountedfor 67 fatalities.

Among the latestdeathsreported
were:

Mack Duffy Pond. 55. of Dublin,
killed in a car crash west of Roby
Tuesday.

Charlse J. Beauprc, 55, of Chi-
cago, killed in an auto accident
ast of Roby Tuesday.
Antonio Castillo Torralba. 25,

and Jesus Maria Villarreal, 33.
both of Uvalde, killed In a two-ca-r

crash in Uvalde County Tuesday.
Thelma E. Root, 50. of Adrian.

Mich., killed in a car-truc- k

--JlSnyiM!tSaH,jCoun.tjs
luesaay.

A man Identified as Edward J.
Kennedy, 51, address unknown,
was found dead in GalvestonBay
Tuesday.

Harvey J. Hooks, killed Instantly
Tuesday wben the truck In which
be was a passengercollided with
another truck on U.S. Highway 80
In Edgewood.

Fred Ritchie. 61. Aspermont,who
died from injuries suffered when
ha fell from his pickup truck

Young BrothersDie
In ShootingIncident

TTERRA AMARILLA, N.M. Ift-T- wo

young brothers apparently
.were killed by a single bullet fired
from a gunheld by their
brother.

DeadareHoradoZamora.0, and
Cristobal,10.

Under-sherif-f Dan Rivera said
yesterday his reconstructionof the
case Indicated Jose
pointed the 70-3-0 rifle at his broth-
ers as they wrestled on the floor
of their home.The gun discharged,
striking Cristobal in the lower
back, penetratedhis body and then
struck and fatally wounded

FRENCH
(Continued from Page 1)

ei West Germany into NATO, ap-
proved Monday in an artlcle-by-artlc- le

vote. Today's ballot will be
en the h21 as a whole.

When Mendes-Franc- e submitted
his new bill on the enlargementof
the WEU after his Friday defeat,
he wrote In provisions for a con-
sultation with Parliament before
any increase in the armed forces
of WEU members.

opening

northwest quarter.
proposed .'m.,

-- M...etvu uiot. UU3 KCUUQ Ol IDC
bill should be suppressed.

This reversalseemedimmediate-
ly to create greater spirit ofoptimism that Mendes-Franc-e

would win out today.
Political observerspredicted

Mendes-Franc- e would win about
270 votes on both issues. Enough
deputies In Jths 627-se- at chamber
were expected to abstain to give
him victory.

The Assembly already had ap-
proved the other two key Paris
agreements.A pact restoring

drainage
Assemuy
French-Germa-n accord on the fu-
ture of the disputedSaar. dep-
uties also ratified 517-10- 0 com-
panion, convention on the station-
ing of foreign troops on German
soil.

There was also a possibility that
Mendes-Franc- e would call for still
another ballot on all the agree
ments as a whole. The decision
on whether should be done

ras up to the Premier
expectedto dependon the temper

the Assembly at the time.
Assembly approval of the com--

jptex of treaties would send them
to the Council of the Rerjuhilc.
upper house ot the French
(lament, for final ratification. This
probably would take place some-
time In February, Present Indica-
tions were the government would
feeve an easier time getting the
agreements through the Senate
lhan tt had in the Assembly.

The touchiestquestion is that of
Emitting West Germany into the

WEU, since It Involves putting
eWmuut into uniforms. To
allay teart of any runaway Ger-
man rearmament, the pact pro-U- ta

tor limitations, oo the arms
aadarmamentttreduetUaof mem.

r Hates an tateroaUosal
waeisecM

lons of mud acid following the
attemptedtest, and operator swab-
bed dry. Recoverywas onequarter
barrel ot fluid. Including some oil
and freshwater.

MagnoUaNo. 1 York. C SE SE,
survey, had road

grading work under way today.

Dawson
Seaboard Oil Company flnaled

the No. A B. T. Ogden about a
half mile southwest ot Midway.
Potential flow was 468.25 barrels
of oil. Test was taken through a

h Inch choke from Derfora.
tlons between8,17 and 8,182 feet
There was no water, and gravity
measured 40.6 degrees. The tras--
oll ratio was 407--1, casing pres
sure was 670 and some 1,000 gal-
lons of acid were used. Total
depth Is 8.208 feet, the 5H-ln-

casing is bottomed at 8.192. and tiH in nmi five.
pay 8.138 lect. is miles west of will
1,000 from north and 2.913 from
west lines. n, T&P survey.
In the Sprabeny Deep. West
Penn.) field.
Western-- Drilling Company Inc.

No. 5--A Willis, 467 from west and
6C0 from north lines,
survey, has been flnaled In the
Welch field for pumping potential
of 66.24 barrels of oil. There
no water and gravity measured
30.4 degrees. gas-o- il ratio
was 205-- Elevcatlon measures
3,144 feet, and the total depth is
4.906. Pay top is 4.837 feet, and
the 5V4nch casing goes to 4,780.
Operator used 12,000 gallons of
acia.

Texas Crude and B. I McFar--
land No. Velma Bartlett, 2,--
540 from north and660 from west
lines. T&P survey, reach
ed 8.105 feet in lime and shale.

SeaboardNo. 2 Dean, 3.302 from
south and 1,908 from west lines.

T&P survey. Is drilling
at 7.S90 reet In lime and shale.
This wildcat is nine miles east of
Lamesa.

Howard
Duncan No. 1 Robb, 1.650 from

and 2.310 from south lines,
T&P survey, was report-

edly drilling ahead today follow-
ing a core this morning which re-
vealed no shows of oil. A core
lira f Vn twar! aitanlnit ,,
iJ " No. Reed.

'had oil. Re-- ,?m ea
covery 49 sJ"Tey'

s n . eaw .,ui.t u uuin uniof Big Just inside the
Howard-Marti- n line.

Fleming Oil Company No. 11--
E D. H. Snyder has been flnaled
in the Snyder field five miles
south of Coahoma for a ur

pumping potential of 181.60 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water.
and measured30 degrees.
Gas-o-n ratio 120-- Total depth
is Z857 feet, the seven-inc- h casing
goes to 2.550, and pay top is 2.570
feet. Operator sandfracedwith 12.- -

gallons. Location Is 330 from
and 990 from south lines.

northwest quarter. T&P
survey.

Blue Danube OH Company com
pleted its No. Thorp in the
Moore field for pumping potential
of 68 barrels of oil plus six per
cent water. Gravity was 30 de
grees and gas-o-il ratio was too
small to measure. Operator used
6.000 of acid. Total depth
is 3,251 feet, the 5H-ln- Is bot
tomed at 3.200 and the pay top
Is 3.200. Location is 990 from south
and 2.310 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Sun No. 2 T. P. Land Trust.
3S0 from east and 330 from south
lines. survey, pumped
97.83 barrels of oil In rs

12 per cent water. Gravity of
oil is 29 decrees, and gas-oi-l ra-
tio Is 200-- The Snyder comple-
tion had total depth of 2.800 feet
and pay top of 2,644. Perforations
were madebetween2.644 and 296
feet Elevation Is 2093 feet.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -
bell No. 6-- Denman, 1.320 fromthe of this afternoon'si .., ma .... i.

lon. Leon Noel, a De Gaullist T&Pwho first had the idea ,.. ..WW4 k. .1.1- - .! . ... I ' WkU IM U1C

a

Ger--

a

f

CITY
(Continued from Page I)

that the 95 per cent figure
was set up as a known standard
of operation,not an absolutestand-
ard.

Hall pointed out that is
building 40-fo- streets and trying
to make the addition look nice.
Circle Drive will constructed

man sovereizntywas accented380-- with an inverted crown for center
last Friday. The same day the street due to the huge

okayed 368 145 the: water run-o- ff

The

this
and was

Par--

has

hack

M

wp

was

The

was

west

.',e

The city U participating in the
cost of topping Circle Drive be-
cause of the drainage problem,
but commissioners pointed out
they could not spend the public's

on a street that did not
meet the publics requirements.

Three alternatives were express
ed oy uny Manager Whitney, who
said the streets could be plowed
up and set over, that the base
could be stabilizedwith cement,or
mat tne base could be taken out
and other material be put in.

Collier said that if the basema
terial is loose underneath, then
by theory the top cannot made
tight.

Engineers have also expressed
for the type of topping now

being applied by JarbetConstrue
tion Company-- on Fourth Street.

This topping is allright for high-
ways where there isa lot of traf-
fic, they said, it is not so
good for city streets without
traffic. There should be more
asphalt in city streets so
that they will flexible and
not become brittle-Ha- ll

stated that it aDoeara to
htm that anything that is good
enough for the Highway Depart-
ment shouldbe fiood enouth for

ItfcecMr.

Tatan-Ea- st Howard field about
eight miles south of Coahoma. It
Is on a 160-acr-e lease andwill be
drilled by combinationtools to 3,
200 feet.

Drilling Company staked
No. 6 Cowden In the Moore field
some 330 from south and 997 from
east line ot north half,
T&P survey. It Is six miles west
of Big Spring on a 320-ac- re lease
and will be drilled by rotary to
3.600 feet Elevation Is 2,548 feet.
and operations are to start at
once.

Duncan Drilling CompanyNo. 4
Wilkinson, 2,310 from north and
west lines, T&P survey. Is
a Moore project about six miles
west of Big Spring. It will go down
by rotary to 3.600 feet, and loca-
tion is on a 320 acre lease.

Duncan No. 3 Homan. 1,106 from
south and 330 from east lines, 6--
3.1. TAP anrvw. haa toem tnnf.

th. Mmr rioiri
is Location Big Spring. It

west

dislike

but

be drilled by rotary to 3.600 feet
RWD Production Company No.

2 Snyder has staked In in Coke. Mitchell and Nolan coun--
Snyder about seven miles ties, Texas.
southeastof Coahoma, it will be
drilled by rotary to 3,500 feet,
starting at once. Location is 330
from north and660 from west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Blnle
White, 660 from south and 1,929
from west lines, sur-
vey, Is boring at 7,882 feet A drill-ste- m

test was taken in the Canyon
Reef from 7.545 to 7.576 feet with
the tool open two hours. Recovery
was 49.2 feet of salt water. This
wildcat is four miles northwest
W Vincent

Mitchell
Sky-H- i No. 1 Tom Morrison. 330

from north and West lines,
T&P survey, pumped 70.8 barrels
of oil on potential. Gravity
of oil is 23 degrees,and the gas-o-il

ratio was too small to measure.
Total depth Is 3,066 feet, the 5H- -
Inch casing Is at 2.918 feet and
pay top Is 2,916 feet. Operator

iciawa-wirirs- oo

acid. This Westbrook field well is
about three miles west of the
Westbrook community,

Sterling
.TV 'TT r."l Sunray 1 W. N. 372

three feet shows of ,nL?lJ011 from
was actually of "'.i reacn--

ll,. Thi. n.r.. i. i,ow icei la annunie....
Spring.

County

gravity
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IN
THE RECIPE

VIENNA. Austria (fl Polish
newspapersreceived in Vienna
today complained about some
of the "Ingredients" in rolls
in Poland.

Among items found in the
breads, the papers reported,
were cigarette butts, dead
mice, spiders, hair, nails, a
human tooth, rope, stones, coins,
safety pins, screws and wire.

U.N. To

BeginJourney
UNITED NATIONS. NY. Ifl

Dag Hammarskjold's U.N. mission
to Red China seekingfreedomfor
11 U.S. fliers and otherU.N. per-
sonnel held captive there gets un-

der way tomorrow afternoon.
Accompanied by a top political

adviser and other aides, the U.N.
secretary general will board a
Super Constellation of the U.S.
Military Air Transport Service at
New York.

Stopping en route in London and
New Delhi, Hammarskjold plans
to confer with British Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden and India's
Prime Minister Nehru before he
meets Red 'Chinese Premier Chou
En-l- ai in Peiplng.

He expects to arrive In Peiplng
by Jan. 4 or 5. traveling from
London in a British governmentair-
craft to New Delhi and by Indian
governmentplane to Canton.

Hammarskjold has told corre-
spondents he wants to be back at
U.N. headquartersby Jan. 15.

Ahmed Bokhari, former head of
Pakistan's U N. delegation. Is ac
companying Hammerskjold as po-

litical adviser. Bokhart's new ap--
fpolntment as undersecretary in
in charge of the U N. Information
Department becomes effective
Jan. L

MondaySetAside ;

For TaxpayerAid
Monday, Jan. 3. has beendeslg

nated the first Taxpayer Assist
anceDay in Big Spring, announced
Ben Hawkins, senior administra
tive officer in charge of the local
Internal Revenue office. Office
hours v.u be from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 pjn., Hawkins said, in the
basementof the post office.

Taxpayers who have read their
instructions, who have their W-- 2

withholding tax forms, and are ful-
ly prepared tofile their tax return,
can receive assistanceon tax mat-
ters during the Taxpayer Assist-
ance Day hours, Hawkins added.

Many taxpayers can file their
own returns without aid after read-
ing the instruction book, Hawkins
said. Those who cannot may call

he said, to get their ques-
tions answered.

Chargt Is Filed
Charges of unlawfully carrying

arms were filed in County Court
this morning against Lee J. Hoot,
He was arrested by city po
lice Tuesdayafternoon in front of
an establishmentin northwest Big
Spring. Officers said he bad a
hafla chalA Is ) peeaeaaMSL

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO 5PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. O. B. Ad

ams, 1600 Avon; Mrs. Isabel Sal--
ama. 602 N. Gregg: FlorenceGam--
boa. 510 N. Lancaster: Mrs. C. W.
White. Sterling City 1U: E. D.
Stephens,RU 1: Richard Hudson,
Pine Bluff. Ark.: Larry Frank
lin, Star Rt., Stantoni Leon Hull,
RU 1, Stanton.

Dismissals Isabel miano, 511
NW 7th; Santiago Gonzales 512
N. Runnels; R.D. McMillan. 402
Lancaster; Leo Brooks, Mldklft;
Danny Greenwood, 801 Virginia;
Mrs. Doyle Hale.501 NW 10th; Rod-
ney Hale. 501 NW 10th; Ethyl Bal-
lard, 1011 N. Bell; Betty Long,
1011 N. Belt.

Area Rail Line

ExtensionAsked
WASHINGTON (aV-T-he Inter

state Commerce Commission to-

day was asked to authorize con-

struction of a railroad line
been the

field

feet

The application was filed by the
Panhandleand Santa Fe Railway
and the Kansas City, Mexico &
Orient Railway, both subsidiaries
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe.

The line, to be built by Orient
and operatedby Panhandle,would
extend from Orient's main line
at Maryneal to Silver, nearwhere
the Texas Natural Gasoline Corp.
plans constructionot a new 7 mil-
lion dollar plant.

The plant will be located five
miles west of Silver and its petro-
leum products will be transported
to the railhead at Silver by

John B. Tyler

Dies; RitesSet
John B. (Jack) Tyler. 69, life--

ian6nYofpign!sMenror

CHANGES

Chief

at a hospital here Tuesday eve
ning.

He had been in delicate and
falling health for jears and ser-
iously 01 for the past six weeks,
the last week critically so.

The Tyler family came here in
the early lRSOs, his father having
been with the T&P at Toyah for
a short time before. Later Jack
Tyler was a straw boss for the
T&P and was associated as a
warehousekeeper for several
years.

In subsequentyears he worked
at various occupationsand was for
a time a helper at the Weekly
News. He was a well known figure
around town. He and an elderly
blind man stayed togetherand he
did the cooking for his companion.
Several years ago he came near
burning to rjeath when fire destroy-
ed his quarters.

Rites have been set for 9 a.m.
Friday at the St. ThomasCatholic
Church with the Rev. William
Meagher, pastor of the Sacred
Heart Church, officiating. Burial
will be In the Catholic Cemetery
beside the graves of his parents
and a sister.

His only survivor Is a sister,
Mrs. Earl Anderson of Hereford.
Ariz. Mrs. Anderson came here
several days ago on learning he
was critically III. The remains
are at the Eberley-Riv- er Funeral
Home.

Tickets Go On Sale
For HCIC Tourney

Tickets are now on sale at the
Howard County Junior College for
the basketball tournament, it was
announced today. Adult tickets, a
$5 value, can be purchased for
$2.75; student tickets, a $2.50 val-
ue, are on sale for $1.50.

Single game tickets for adults
will be 80 cents; students,40 cents.
Championship tickets for adults
will be SI; students,50 cents.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

Bureau at Midland predictswarmer
temperaturesfor the nextfew days.
However, a low reading of 12 de-
greesestablished'a new low mark
for this season.

Forecast for today is a high of
42 and a low tonight of 24. Thurs-da-y,

the mercury Is expected to
reach58 degrees.

Stoves caused two fires in Big
Spring' between Tuesdaynoon and
this morning, and steam damage
resulted to another because of
faulty beater operation. A house
west of the city burned to the
ground.

The stove caused a fire at the
home in the Lockhart Addition on
the Old San Angelo Highway, fire-
men said. Thewall was damaged,
but furniture was not burned. Wall
damage also resulted from a fire
at 900 NW 4th when a gas leak in
a rubber hose caused a fire, it
was reported.Steamfrom the heat
er at 209 Austin gave the appear-
ance of a fire, and an alarm was
sounded.

The housewhich burned belong-
ed to R. E, Anderson, firemen
said. It was located about five
miles westof town on old Highway
80. Cause was unknown, but the
roof had fallen in when firemen
arrived about 5:30 p.m. yesterday.

Roads in the general area were
all iced this morning but passable.
They were expected to thaw out
by noon.

Quite a bit of trouble had de-
veloped this morning at the under-
passnearLoralne, Cars could not
climb the steep inclines. Roads
were clear aroundSan Angelo and
Brownwood but iced over the rest
of West Texas. AH but thoae near
Wichita Falls were open to traf-
fic, police reported.

Land Board Rejects
Offer Of Company

AUSTIN UV-T-ha stato Veteran's
Land Board has rejected one pro
position by attorneys for three
South Texai land companies and
deferredaction oh two other offers.

The board rejected 40 sending
(applications involving the Rio Val
Development Co.

The board deferred actionon
theseadditional offers by Rio Val.
The Winter Garden Development
Co. and The Alamo Development
Co.:

1. Where transactions have not
been completed and the veteran
who purchased the land has not
held the land for threeyears, the
corporation would pay all delin
quent Installments and purchase
at the end of three years if the
veteran wantsto sell.

2. Where transactionshave been
completedand the veteranhas held
the land for threeyears, the cor
porationsare willing to "buy out"
any dissatisfiedveteran.

The land board' action came
after a senate committee investi
gating charges of irregularities In
the veterans land program recess
ed until Jan. 12.

Texas' 100 million dollar loan
program to help veteranswith land
purchasesfaced stringent tighten
ing and revision as a result of
findings In the first phase ot the
Investigation.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd,
one ot the State Land Board's
three members who testified be
fore the Senate probers, told the
panel his office was working on
recommendationsto the Legisla
ture for tightening up the laws
governing the veterans land pro-
gram.

He also said that his office
was looking Into possible criminal
violations In some land deals and
that civil casesare being briefed
in an attempt to recovermoneyhe
believeswas paid by the state In
fraudulent transactions.

Gov. Allan Shivers, appearing
before the senatorsafter Shepperd
madehis remarks, said he believes

BdtlyOfBabyls
Found In Service
Station Restroom

Body of a prematurely born
baby, apparently a Negro, was
discoveredthis morning in a rest-roo-m

at the Hancock Gulf Serv-
ice Station, 511 E. 3rd.

A doctor who examinedthe baby
said It was a girl, and that the
child had developed for about five
months. It weighed about 1H
pounds. The body was taken to the
Nalley Funeral Home and burial
rites will be conducted although
arrangements are Incomplete.

The body was found In the rest-roo- m

this morning by Gilbert
White, night attendant who was
going off duty. He told police that
some Negroes driving an

car stopped In the station
around midnight for several min-
utes.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice and the doctor viewed the
remains this morning. Grice said
he will make an inquest report,
but apparently no further Investi-
gation Is planned.

Deadline NearOn
Store LicenseFee

Merchants have only two more
days to renew their retail store
licensesaccording to E. R. Trego,
district managerof the local State
Comptroller's office. Friday will
be the last day the licenses can
be renewed without paying a pen.
alty, he said.

All state taxes and licenses
which expire at the end of each
year must be paid by Friday to
avoid the penalty. Cigarette li-

censes are one exception, Trego
said, as they are in effect one
year from the date they are pur-
chased.

The retail store licences cost
$5 per year, Trego said. If the
.merchantoperatesonly one store.
Each additional store requires a
higher rate.

The comptroller's office will be
closed Saturday.

Mrs. Lillie Douglas
Dies At Stanton

STANTON (SO Services will
be conducted at 2 p.m. Thursday
in the Church of Christ at Stanton
for Mrs. Lillie Douglas, 70. She
died at a hospital here early to-

day.
Interment will be in the Ever-

green Cemeteryunder direction of
Arlington Funeral Home. Ellmore
Johnson,Church of Christ minis-
ter, will officiate.

Survivors include a daughter.
Mrs. F. W. Henson of Stanton;
a son, Earl Douglas of Stanton;
two sisters, Mrs. Harold Ball of
Brownfleld and Mrs, Dixie Scott of
Merkel; four brothers, waiter and
Paul Jonei of Abilene, Percy
Jonesof Cleburneand JesseJones
of Colorado City; six grandchil
dren and two greatgrandchildren

Jury Commission
OpensIts Session

The Howard County Jury commis-
sion, including two women mem-
bers for the first time, was on
duty today choosing Jury panels
and a grand Jury for the January
term ot district court.

The group is to select nine Jury
panels and the grand Jury panel
for the long January term. The
work is expected to be completed
jnursaay.

Membersof the commissionere
Mrs. Anne LeFever, Mrs, J, B,
McKinncy, Winston Kllpatrick,
John DlfereU uA Denver Puaa.

the veterans land program has
been a good one and beneficial to
veterans.

"In 20.000 applications, I think
you could expect to find some that
would .be questionablefor various
reasons,"Shivers declared.

He added, however, that if
there has been any criminal
wrongdoing, "those guilty ought'to
be punished and a full report made
to the Legislature." He said he
hopedthe Senatepanel would con
tinue its probe to "develop the full
facts."

Shivers dwelt at length on ex
officio boards, those made up of
state officials with other duties. He
was against such groups existing,
he said, becausestateofficials had
enough to do In their own offices
without being forced to use spare
time in trying to perform other
important functions.

Ex officio boards, such as the
State Land Board, he said, "ought
not to exist"

The state Veterans Land Board
is composed of Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles, chairman; Shivers,
and Shepperd.

The governor said ho had been
able to attend only "three or four"
meetings of the board becauseof
pressureof other duties.

During Its investigation, the
board turnedup evidence that a
Crystal City, Tex., attorney, J.
Paul Little, had approvedtltlo ex-

aminations to land hehimself had
sold the state under the name,
J.C. Hlllery."
Veterans Land Board executive

secretary Lawrence Jackson told
questioning Sen. Jimmy Phillips ot
Angleton that he would not have.
approved the deal had he known
Little and "Hlllery" were one and
the same person.

Phillips also asked Giles what
board policy 'would be if It de
veloped that C.P. Ernsterof Cuero,
Tex., already granteda land loan
as a Texas veteran, received a
bonus from Minnesota.

I would void it If I had the
authority," Giles said. But he
added that he doubtedhis author--

lacxson saia ine Doara naa in-
sufficient personnel to trace pre-
vious selling prices of land In-

volved In block transactions. He
said there was no evidence in land
board flies to hint at a large profit
of deals pushed by the Winter
GardenDevelopment Co., In Zavala
County; by L. V. Ruffln. In Dlmmltt
County; or by T. J. McLarty, In
GuadalupeCounty.

The secretary said "many mat-
ters" in board administrationwere
"more or less left up to Commis-
sioner Giles."

Chairman Dorsey B. Hardeman
of the Senatecommittee said his
group was recessing until Jan. 12
at the suggestion of Atty. Gen.
curpperu nuu ujc state auuuur 3
office. More time is needed to com
plete preparation of additional In
formation, Hardeman said he had
been told.

'Hold' OrderSetOn
Four WantedHere

A "hold" order has been placed
on four youths In custodyat Breck--
enridge and Haskell for Investiga
tion of a series of burglaries, it
was announced at the district at
torney's office here today.

The four and a Juvenile com
panion are believed to have com-
mitted about 20 burglaries in Has-
kell, Breckenridgeand Big Spring.

District Attorney Itoyce Adkins
of Haskell said statements have
been securedimplicating the four
In tho burglary ot Brown's Trad-
ing Posthere recently.

Chargesmay be filed here, said
District Attorney Guilford Jonesof
Big Spring.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK vet Tha stockmarket soared
ahead today In early deallnas. contlnulnt
the strong drlee upward started yesterday

Gain, between I and 7 points were fre-
quent In key sections ot the list, and some
went hither

Prices started un at the enenlna bell.
and tha demand was so heaty thai tha
ticker fell behind lour minutes In reporting
actual dealings on the door of the stock ei.change Such congestion has been common
In recent dsys but tha lag today was
greater than usual.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 700: calres

S00. acUve. strong. Soma sales of suers
and yearlings 2540c higher, slaughter and
stocker caltea mosUy J 00 or mora higher
than last week's close, good and choice
steers and yearlings 30 SO: common
and medium 1J 00-- M: fat cows 10

good and choice slaughter calres
17 1 00. common and medium 1100-1-4

00. stocker calree and yearlings 13 .co-
il 00

Hogs 700- - butchers steady to 39c higher
sows scare choice 0 pound butcher
im: sows ii oo down.

Sheep 600, slaughter lambs strong U
SO higher few slauxhter awes steady,
other classes scarce rjood and choice
wooled and shorn slaughter lambs 20 00
Including No I pelt slaughter lamb at
20 Mi
COTTON

aughter awes 4S0-S-

NEW YORK on cotton prices were
is to o cants a osie wwcr. Marco mis
May JJ04 and July 3S.1S
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Sit. T .tiU a 33
Sua sets today at S'M pni, rises Thurs-

day 7:41 a.m. FretlpitaUon last 3
hour .06.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS l Fair ana
cold this anarnoon and tonight. Lowest

tonight. Thursday, fair and warmer.
WEST TEXAS I Fair and warmer Thurs-da- y
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CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends during our
recent sorrow will always remain
In our memory. We are sincerely
grateful for all these comforting
acts.

J.T. Diliard
JohnnyRay Diliard
Mr. andMrs. J.O. UcCruy

Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., 29,

Two Burglaries
Reported In Area

Two burglaries occurred in the
Big Spring area lastnight, sheriffs
officers reported today.

About $00 in halves, quarters
and smaller change was taken
from, the Sherrod Grocery Store
on the Snyder Highway about six
miles from Big Spring.The burglar
gained entry by breaking a small
window through which he reached
to unlock the front door. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Sherrod w?e asleep
In the rear of theelldlng at the
time.

An undetermined quantity of
change was taken from the Ter
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GRUB LINE
With WWn KeynoWi

An outstanding Future Farmer.
of America Chapter such ai thatat the StantonHigh School natural-ly mutt have Outstanding Individu-
al members to attain Its distinc-
tion.

Typical of these member kColbert Donelson son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron O. Donelson of Stan-
ton. Delbert Is making his mark
With both poultry and awlne.

At the recent Martin County 4--

and FFA Poultry Show he had
jbpth the champion trio of capons
(White Rocks) and the champion
single capon (a Dark Cornlsh-Whl- te

Rock crossbred).
He Is only a second year voca-

tional agriculture student, but lastyear he showedthe reserve cham-
pion capon at Houston and the
grand championat Abilene. At the
Seven-Count- y Fair held at Lamesa
In September he had the first,
econd and third place White llock

pullets: the first, secondand third
place capons; the first and second
plsce roosters, and the first and
second place trios, and won a S25
bond for having the best poultry
exhibit there for cither a Junior or
on adult. Delbert Is now getting
caponsready for the Houston and
Abilene ahows that are coming up.
He breeds the White Rocks him-
self, and the crossbredcaponwith
which he won at Stantonwas bred
by Dobby Carllle, another member
of tho Stanton FFA Chapter.

Young Donelson has a registered
and bred Duroe gilt that ha
bought at Lubbock after she hd
been classified as "superior" in
the West Texas Duroc Breeders
Sale. Ho says he hopes this gilt
wui ao as well as his old sow,
anotherregisteredDuroc. that has
raised 11 pigs In each of her four
Utters. He usually sells some of
these pigs to other members of
the FFA Chapter,but can be count-
ed on to feed most of each litter
out to top hogs. His pig have
been reaching 200 pounds at five- TBrauBnsrTen:At tne nrmtiyuomr
he hss an irrigated hog pasture
which furnishes green feed for his
swine most of the year around. He
has built an approved type far-
rowing houso which he has him-
self wired with electricity to make
a pig brooder as better Insurance
that he will be able to save all
his pigs.

At this time he is Retting eight
barrows ready for the shows at
Etanton, Houston and Ablleno. The
first of these will be the Stanton
Ebow Jan. 20 sr.d 21. These bar-
rows are from his "old sow."

Delbert says that the bestway
to have top feeder pigs and cham-
pion capons is to breed them. In
addition to his work as a voca-
tional agriculture student he finds
time for other activities. He Is a
member of the Methodist Church
and active In church and Sunday
School work. He was a member
of last year's Greenhand Farm.
D&iu team wmen won iirsi puce
In the district contestsand second
place In the area contests. He
was general superintendentof this
pear's annual Martin County
and FFA Poultry Show, and Is
assistantgeneral superintendentof
the coming 4--H and FFA livestock
show. He will participate In the
beef calf scramble at the Houston
Show this year, and Is currently
serving as vice president of the
Stanton FFA Chapter.

The Martin County 4--H Club got
i mighty nice Christmaspresent
a brand new, spankingnew Chev-
rolet two-to- n 1955 model truck
tractor for their show van which
Is used to haul their animals (and
boys, too) to the various shows
over the country.

County Agent Ralph Jones re--
that the unit has beenfiorts The Martin County 4--H

boys have been trying for almost
two years to get a truck tractor.

These boys haveput up 400 bales
of straw which they plan to sell
to the stock shows In the sur-
rounding counties, the proceedsto
be applied on the truck tractor
purchase price. Other projects
they haveused to help raise money
have Included a scrap iron drive,
a pancake supper, a talent show.

DworshakUrges
BalancedBudget

WASHINGTON tft Sen. Dwor-
shak said today Presi-
dent Eisenhower's federal budget
proposals next month may deter-
mine whether or not the Repub-
licans win the 1958 election.

"The Republican made a sol-

emn pledge to curtail federal
spending and balance the budget
as soon as possible." Dworshak
said In an Interview. "This will be
the last chance to do so before
the voting In the 1950 election."

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey said Dec. 0 It would not be
possible to Balance wo Duagct in
the fiscal year starting July 1. He
did not forecast tho prospective
deficit

A similar call for pruning out
11 unnecessary spending came

yesterday from Rep. Cannon ID--
Mo), who will be chairman of the
House Appropriation! Commlttco
In the new Congress.

Optimist Club's
Formation Slated

Signing of charter members for
an.Optimist Club la Big Spring
Will be startedhero Immediately.

Tho 'decision was reached at a
meeting Tuesday noon at the
Wagon Wheel. JohnGrimland, CUK
Torgcson and Felix Welmaker, all
of tho Midland Optimist Club, were
bero for the meeting. For several
weeks San Angelo Optimists hive
beenInitiating action toward estab-
lishment of club In Big Spring.

Next triteUdf It set tor TuesdayI
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He Wins With Good Chickens

Delbert Donelton and Elbert Steele,his vocational agriculture teacher, and some of the trophies his
prize caponshave won. Delbert stands behind a winning trio of White Rocks, while Steele looks after
a grand champion, a Dark Cornish-Whit- e Rock crossbred.
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HeBelievesIn A FarmProgramWith Pigs
This memberof the Stanton FFA Chapterbelieves that It takes pigs
as well as chickens, row crops and cattle to completely round out
an economical farm program.Just as he breedshis own prize win.
ning chickens, he alto breedshis own prize winning hogs. This Is a
quartet he Is getting ready for the shows. In the background Is an
approved type farrowing house that he built himself, Including the
neceitsry wiring to make it a pig brooder as greater insurance
against loss. Delbert Donelion prefers Duroc hogs to all others.

the sale of safety tape for automo
biles; the sale of a steer given
them for the purpose by J. C
Sale, Martin County rancher, and
the sale of a registered Hereford
heifer contributed to the cause by
O. H. McAllster of Big Spring.

Another substantial contribution
cam from John W. Carpenter,
Texas utilities and Insurance ex--

Lccutlve, who bought a steershown
and sold at the Texas State Fair
by Bobby Sale, son of J. C. Sale
and Club member. Carpenter
gave this steer back to the club.
It was then shown and sold, as a
club-owne- d entry, at the Fort
Worth Show and this money went
into the truck tractor fund. The
profit to the Club on this animal
was about $500.

The largest cash contribution to
the club, however, has been from
the Martin County irrigation farm-
ers as a group. Most of them
chipped in Just recently.

So even though the boys them-
selves really worked hard to get
this truck tractor it Is, after all,
pretty much of a Christmas pres-
ent to them from the good people
of Martin County, who have so
faithfully supported these boys In
their club work.

On Monday Lee Willi amson, en
gineer with the Big Spring office
of tho Soil Conservation Service,
pepared sprinkler Irrigation plans
for she Dawson County farms.

Interest In sprinkler Irrigation
has IncreasedtremendouslyIn the
Lamesa, Morton and Brownfleld
areas, according to W. S. Good-lct- t,

SCS areaconservationist The
SCS engineersare 20 plans behind
at Brownfleld and nine behind at
Morton, accordingto reports made
to Goodlett at the end of the week.
Twenty-on- e such plans were writ-
ten at Morton during the first 15
days In December.

Some of these systems are being
financed with soil and water con
servation loans from the Farmers
Home Administration. FarmersIn
the deep sand country have learn
ed that they cannot Irrigate by
gravity, tno conservationists ex
plain, and that the sprinkler way
is ooin tno most practical and
most profitable.

SCS engineers go (over a farm
and determine its sprinkler equip
ment neeasin relation to the well.
They then furnish thefarmer with
a list of tho neededequipment.The
farmer can then go to the distribu-
tors for the various manufactur
ers and get competitivebids on the
pump, pipes, connections, sprtn-kler- s

andwhateverelsemay be on
the list.

The SCS has recently lost two
engineer from this area through
resignations. Don Kendall, who
has been at Stanton, a former
memberof the Air Force, hasgone
to the Link Trainer people and Is
now In a special school in New
York. Leonard Coleman who hn
beenat Brownfleld his taken job
as Irrigation engineeringspecialist
with Gilford Hill Western of Lub-
bock, manufacturersand Installers
of tmisaon equipment OUfanl
Kit sua a wunber u contracts

for the Installation of underground
concrete irrigation pipe In Martin
County.

G. C. Erwin, four miles south of
Lamesa, on the Stanton road, has
brought in a new irrigation well.
Another good well has been drill
ed on the Jllllcr Estate property
two miles north of Lamesa. A. J.
Taylor of the Midway Community
and Jim Anderson of the Grand- -
view Community in Dawson Coun
ty are ready to put down wells.

Seven hundred and sixty-fou- r

Dawson County farmers and
ranchersare engagedin practicing
one or more approved soil -- and
water conservationprograms this
year. During the year 67 new
farm and ranch plans were writ-
ten. These are Included In the total,
total.

In Dawson County 11.G14 acres
are being contour farmed there Is
cover cropping on 9,550 acres;
stubble mulching on 38,312 acres;
seeding on 293 acres of pasture;
deferred grazing on 9,368 acres;
there are 91 farm irrigation sys-
tems, and a total of 10.G55 acres
Is under irrigation: there Is im
proved water application on 1,320
acres; and 25 acres of Irrigation
land was leveled during the year;
the county farmers dM 13 miles of
terracing; there wens 91 acres in
roiauon nay ana pasture pro
grams; strip cropping on 3,210
acres; soil surveys were complet-
ed on 14.700 acres and requests
for ASC practices were made for
500 acres.
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UT Medical School
ProfessorSuccumbs

GALVESTON (41 Dr. Paul
Brlndley, 58, pathologydepartment
chairman at the University of Tex-
as Medical School, died last night.

A noted authorfor medical pub-
lications, Brlndley had beenon the
medical school faculty here since
1925.

NEA Finds UnduePressure
On HoustonTeachingStaff

HOUSTON ID A report by the
National Education Atn. (NEA)
that'Houston's teachers were sub
jected to "unwarranted pressures"
to slant their teachings brought
mixed reactions from Houston
school board members.

The association fromlbs Wash
ington, D.C., headquarters yester
day saia more than boo teachers
her claimed they were subjected
to pressures on such things as
what political candidateto support

JamesM. Delmar, the retiring
board president who continues as
a member of the group, said the
NEA was "sticking their nosesinto
our business and we don't need
any of their suggestions."

"They talk out of one aide of
the mouth one day and the other
side the next' Delmar added. He
added thathe wanted no sugges-
tions from NEA "whether they're
good or bad."

The association said its poll of
Houston teachers was anonymous
and was only ono part of an In-

vestigation It made of the school
system after the Texas State
Teachers Assn. requested the
probe In 1953.

NEA ssld its Investigation was
pinned to the dismissal of George
W. Ebey, a deputy superintendent
accused of "disloyalty," but that
It also had made a survey of
Houston's school atmosphere.

Of 3,670 teachers, supervisors
and administrators polled, NEA
said, It received1.918 replicawhich
indicated general "unrest, unhap-pine- ss

and, In some cases,bitter-
ness" In the school system.

Th report emphasizedthat the
1,918 replies were not unanimous
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. the charges against Houston
scnooi conditions.

Mrs. Olo'n Itoccr. another trfcnnl
board member, said shebelieved

flEA'i study should "used
to the best

1,
Lb

In

we be

"It seems to me the report Is
constructive ana welt thoughtout,'
she added. "And since tho com.
mlttco was invited here by legltl--

FPC Allows Increase
To TennesseeGas Co.

WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Power
Commission announcedyesterday
it had allowed Tennessee Gas
Transmission Co, Houston. Tex--
to put Into effect a wholesale
natural gas rate increase.

The Increase, totaling $8,610,000
annually, Is subject to refund If
any amounts are later disallowed
by the commission. Tennessee
serves anout 70 wholesale cus
tomers In Connecticut, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Massachusetts,Missis
sippi, New Hampshire, New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island.
Tennesseeand West Virginia.

--a ,

Texan Is Rescued
From Illinois River

CHICAGO MV- -A man who identi
fied himself as JosephBarron, 29,
of Forest, Tex., was pulled out of
tne cniiiy Chicago River yesterday
after he fought off rescue efforts
for about 30 minutes.

Ho gave no reason for Jumping
into tho river.

Ho was taken to Cook County
psychopathichospital.

K-- B SYRUP ..,.
Gold Medal 25 .", $1.79

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed.j Dee.29, 1OT4

mate teachers' associations, and
sincevery competentpeople came,
we on the school board shouldread
the report thoroughly and try to
uso it to a constructive end."

NEA said most of the school
employes agreed that tho Houston
school system was "an excellent
one In which to work. But the
report" added:

"More than a third of the re-
spondents said they had experi-
enced some kind of unwarranted
pressure."

Pressure from one or more of
15 sources, the report said, was
reported by 1,112 of thosereplying.

Examples In the report Included:
pressureto support political can
didate, pressure to refrain from
social or political activity, pres
sure to siant somecoursestoward

certain political belief," pressure
to "present only one side when
discussing current events," and
pressure to "include or exclude
teaching material not required by
the school board."

This pressure came, the renort
added, from principals, school
board members, business man-
ager, school administrators, local
nonteacher groups. Individuals In
supervisors, A groups, Houston
Assn. of School Administrators,
supervisors, ta groups, Houston
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NEW YEAR'S DAY.
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Assn. of SecondarySchool Princi-
pals. HoustonAssn. of Elementary
Principals, HoustonTeachersAwn,
the Houston Educational Council,
and tho superintendent.
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

"Jesussaid unto him If thou canstbelieve, all things are
possiblo to him that bclieveth." Mark 9:23. There Is
a creative qualityin faith. It rests on loro and under-
standing.

TexasRecordOneOf ShameAnd
Calls ForSomeRemedialAction

As of lt reports, 515 Americans died
violently from s o'clock last Friday ve-

iling to midnight Sunday.Later and more
complete reports undoubtedly will boost
this figure, since It does not Include per-
sonsfatally Injuredbut still lingering.

Of the dead,392 died In traffic mishaps,
13 above a forecast of 370 estimated be
forehand by the National Safety Council.
Fires took 63 lives.

As usual Texas was right up mere at
the top. beating out California by six
deaths.The toll was 35 traffic fatalities in
(he Golden State, with almost twice the
population of Texas, and 28 In the Lone
Etar State. Other .more populous states
(railed Texas in the traffic department
Pennsylvania reported 25. Ohio and mi-Po- ls

20 each. In mighty New York, where
motor vehicles move in shoals andtraffic
tarns are something to behold, only 13

were recorded.Michigan, where
most automobiles are made, accounted
tor IB.

The first and worst of the dangerperiod
is over and gone. The second, centering

BusinessOutlook For 1955Seen
As OneWith ModerateIncreases

Having chalked up a record Christmas
business, American businessmenwere
(skins a new breath and setting out in
pursuit of another record, this time In

sales. Retailers In New
York, Chicago and other large cities, not

pHceX
vera launchingbargainsalesgalore,clear-
ing the way for what many expect to be
n even better year In 1955.
Among the authoritative voices predict-

ing a big '55 is Fortune Magazine, whose
Business Roundup releasedMonday fore-
sees a continuanceof businessimprove-
ment to mid-195- 6 at least an
period which it expects will record an
output of goods and sercicesrunning at a
rate of $384 billion. That compareswith a
rata of $360 billion for the final quarter
of this year, supporting Fortune's belief
that the "gross nationalproduct" wfH rise
by $24 bUlim in the next 18 months.

The study Indicates a drop of only S2
billion, to $33 billion, in the rate of defense
pendingby mid-195- 6. Consumerspending

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Politics and educationmet for once in

(he early days on the sedate campus of
Sice Institute.

Dr. Stockton Axson, brother of the first
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, was a professorat
Bice. He was one of the group of very
distinguishededucators which included a
Huxley and men like the British physicist.
Dr. B. A. Wilson, at the time the foremost
authority on atomic properties of lame,
and Dr. R. A. Ssanoff. acclaimed the

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON What our statesmen
needed,but didn't get for Christmas:

Ike: A sentence,for use at press con-
ferences, so constructed that the conclu-
sion wouldn't perish of loneliness, waiting
for Dee to get to it

Agriculture Secretary Benson A mati-
nee show by the girls of Minsky to take
bis mind off Ladejlnsky.

Democratic Senate Leader Johnson:
Some method of running for President
without risking the chanceof being noml--
nated the sameyear Dee runs again.

Democratic House Leader Raj-bum- :

Some method of embarrasing President
Elsenhower that the Republicans haven't
tried alrcad) without success.

r
Treasury Secretary Humphre Some

way of saying hello to a balancedbudget
without Saying goodbye to the Republican
party

Adlal Stevenson An Invitation to visit
the Eisenhower farm at Gett)sburg in
3857 and bring, along the SecretService
with him.

The Eisenhowerteam-- A political prob-
lem that has a solution that doesn't make
all the Republicans sore at White House
Assistant ShermanAdams.

The Big Spring Herald
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on New Tear's, Is yet to come. Perhaps
revulsion stemming from the horrific 54

hour Crhlstmasholocaustmay causesome
drivers to be more cautious In the days
Immediately ahead, perhaps not

Apparently the newly-Install- radarde-

vices had no noticeable effect on Texas
drivers. It will take more than gadgetsto
break Texansof their long-standi- habit
of getting from here to there In the shortest
possibletime. Eventually we shall have to
face up to the fact that our highway pa-tr- ol

needs strengthening, and the new
legislative session opening in January
might well take steps in that direction as
a memorial to the 28 who died last week-
end, and all the thousandswho have died
down through the years.

Our traffic record Is the shameof Texas.
It should be a humiliating thing to Texans
to find themselvesst or near the top of
the list of killers. Any Improvementwon't
be the result of magic, but of a law en-

forcement program led by a highway pa-

trol system at least twice the size of the
present one, and twice as mean.

is expectedto rise by threeper cent (from
the present $235 billion to $243 bmion In
1955. andanother$5 billion in the first half
of 1958.

Defense spending could very well In-

crease considerably. Instead of dropping
-- by. JSLJbilUonJf. theErench,parJUmrni
should finally wreck the Paris agreements
for Europeancooperation.

Fortune thinks credit will tighten a little
bit as businessdemand for bahk loans
expands, but money will remain "fairly
plentiful and cheap."

Home-buildin- running at the rate of
1.400.000 units In November of this year,
"cannot be expected to rise much above

1.300.000 In 1955." But the spending rate
for public works, running at the rate of
$SJ billion in 1954. will "probably rise by
another $1 billion In 1955 and by an ad-

ditional $2 billion each in 1955 and 1957 "
The magazinesays another personal in-

come tax cut in 1956 would give consum-
ers an additional $3 billion for spending
and for salting away in the form of
savings.

world's foremost writer on philosophy.
Rice came pretty much out of the tra-

dition, and thehierarchy, of Princeton.
One day it developed that some tiny

women'scollege in the East had somehow
persuadedDr. Axson to sign up on its
faculty. That createda stir at Rice. Presi-
dent Edgar Odell Lovett had to go to
Washington and get Mrs. Wilson and the
President personally to intercede and get
him released from, the new contract

Even as Rice was reaching ahead in
scientific fields, its academicleaderssuch
as Dr. Axson, put tremendousemphasison
the cultural aspects of higher education.
Preacher, teacher, doctor was the triad of
utmost respect

Even in that rarifled atmosphere, a
minor comment by Dr. Axson made him
appear a lot more "human" or down-to-eart- h,

to his pupils
He taught English literature, which

meant principally Shakespeare.One day
one of his pupils mentioned, in an apologet-
ic manner,somethingwhich had appeared
in "Life," a humurous magazine then
much more modest than its later name-
sake.

"You mean the New York Life''" Dr.
Axson asked. Why, I think that Is one of
the outstandingmagazinesof this nation.
Some of its material is of a very high
order of literary merit"

It was the first time a current publi-
cation had been mentioned in that class-
room, apparently the first time his
dents knew Dr. Axson read anything but'
Shakespeare.

Tractors Lose Out
SEATTLE IB U Aung Baw of Burma's

State Timber Board came here to study
possible logging improvements for his
homeland, but he's doubtful about tractors
replacing elephants.

He raised thesequestions: Can jou
train a tractor to go Into a d

stream, pull loose the key log and then
get out of the way? Where can you Duy a
tractor for the $1,800 to $2,200 price of an
elephant? And did you ever bear of a
tractor browsing on the job to do its own
"refueling?"

Long Shorts
ADEN IB Shorts for prisonerssoon will

be longer in the British Somaliland. Mos-
lem prisoners had complained that their
trousers were too short for saying the
complicated Moslem prayers. Their tra-
ditions said prayers were invalidated it
the worshiper knelt on bare knees.

The governmenthas now ordered trou-
sers extendinghalfway down the leg.
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They'd RatherNot
EL PASO, Tex. tR-Th-ere's a sign In a

bowling alley here "Bowlers, please xe

your sponsor,"
Five members of a cemetery-sponsore-d

kin fay 'perish the thought"
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With Hat These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

The World Today JamesMarlow

Climax Of Efforts For WestEuropean
UnNy GomesToday--1 n Erench-Assera-b ly

WASHINGTON UJ Secretary of France thought the French Assem-- support for his plan. Early last
State John Foster Dulles and bly would accept. Friday, the French Assembly said
French Premier Pierre Mendes-- This one would permit West Ger-- no H9orced a new vote Monday

and Sot a reversal In a tentative
France made many Journeys for many to rearm, in a limited way, way Today's vote would tell the
their governmentsin 1954 but the put her In an alliance with France tale.
climax of all their efforts for the and othcr nations, which would If the French Assembly votes

keep their own armies, but at the "no," Dulles will have a feverishj ear comesroaay. Mm). Ume p,aee0,,,, mUiUry year In 1955 trying somehow to
For both men this climax when ambitionsunder the restrictive Jur-- get West Germany rearmed, with

it comes in the decision ot the lsdlction of the North Atlantic or without French help. The pres--
French Assembly on rearming Treaty Organization. ent Western Alliance could break
West Germany will be a triumph
or a great defeat which may as-
sume the proportionsof disaster.

The two men have worked tire-
lessly to keep Intact the Western
military alliance against Russia,
and to strengthen it, by insisting
that Germany must be rearmed
and made an ally of her neigh-
bors.

The French Assembly Monday
night took a tentative step toward
approving rearmament for the an-

cient enemy, Germany. But in the
voting due today, the showdown
on where the French stand, the

may

military

The

ikienaes-- ranee woraea get up.

Notebook Hal Boyle

CloudedCrystal
Forecasts 1955

NEW YORK What lies ahead erty-stricke-n mistress. (I
1955' for that cats

Smoke rising our ingrates, has turn up
crystal the sooner later.)

Assembly could vote a shattering following events but don't bet on Politico-scop- e: No unemployed
"no." it during the year. symphony orchestra conductorwill

Such a rejection almost certainly The world population will be appointed to the VS. Senate,
would mean the end creaseby more than 70,000 a day Money will become more popu--

France's government.The French So pay no if you get the lar than ever, even though the
would have to find a new premier, of beesin your bonnet The Russians claim during the year
So today be the mostImportant
In Mendes-France-'s life.

The Truman administration
banked on a solid Western Euro
pean it could not

throwing
spitballs, Weatherattack.
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There no mention of salary.
It was reliably reported, however,
that the actress'husband,crooner
Dick Haymes, successfully held

for one plus
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ren," a Biblical story in which she
will have the role of Princess a.

Her second film has not been
selected.

To Submit Reports
DALLAS tn Federal Investiga-

tors will submit both written and
verbal reports on conditionsat the
Seagovllle federal correctional In-

stitution to a federal grand jury
next month.
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Around TheRim-T-he HeraldStaff

"Be Alive In '55' Is Slogan

To Be InterpretedBroadly
The opinions contained In this and other artlelw In this column arei lolily

those of the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be .Interpretedas necensrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

A slogan you doubtlesswill be hearing
because of" a catchy alliteration is "Be
Alive la W

The easiest If not the most logical ap-

plication will be In the realm of safety,
where, after a pretty sordid year, some
fresh stimulus is warranted. Staying alive
physically is Important and perhaps a
requisite to staying alive In a number of
other ways.

But being alive in the larger sense is
vital to the community's vigor and happi-
ness.

Certainly we needto be alive to ourop-portunltl-

Lacking in the powers of a
prophet, I cannot predict what these will
be. but basedupdn the solidarity achieved
to this point and upon certain fundamental
resources,the year aheadsurely will bring
a chance for many decisions.

We need to be alive to some of the less
obvious sensesand attributes. We need to
be alive mentally through public discus-
sion, through vision, through encourage-
ment of adult activities designed to broad-
en the abilities and outlook.

We need to be alive to the esthetic by
encouraging efforts at bcautlfication, by
making homes and streets more attrac-
tive, by adding utility as well as vege-
tation to our parks, by creating as much

Hand!"

TheYearHasBroughtChanges
Laid Down Historical Fact

The wheel turns more swiftly than we
like and here we are. at the beginning

""' bTanolEerlaTfemlaryeaK'irWaliyTriakei
little difference between December 31,
19&i and January1, 1955, except perhaps
for a hangover,physicalor spiritual. Time
marches on from solstice to solstice, ig-

noring the vagaries of human kind.
1954 has beena bit of a bore, particular-

ly in this country where we extravagantly
gave ourselves over to petty quarrels
among puny men and no one can truly
say that the quarrels are over or that
the men have learned anything by their
experiences Perhapsthe year has proved
this more than an thing else-- That an
historic era runsIts course,not

but as a reaction to factors in the past
which are channeling the forces that ap-
pear currently. Thus, New Deal, Fair
Deal, the EisenhowerCrusade, the Mod-

erate Progressives are all moments in
the same era which is a consequence of
the vast social and political changes
that gathered momentum in the struggle
between science and religion at the be-

ginning of the 19th century and produced
its first major Jolt in the results of World
War I In the second decade of the 20th
century.

For years, those who read only current
news magazinesand such material hoped
that when Stalin died, the nature ot the
Soviet Universal State and the Marxist
Church would be swiftly changed. The
error is chiseled deep In the granite of
history, the death of Stalin, like the death
of Genghis Khan, did not arrest a force
which is focused on world conquest for
a new Way of life and ultimately for a
new civilization. The death of Stalin was
marked in Soviet Russia only by a state
funeral; that was no cataclysm. Ills son
and chief political agent were removed
and the era of conquest continued. The
forces of history rarely depend upon one
man no matter how popular or attractive
he may appear to be at his zenith. The
Roman Empire was the force the Julius
Caesarlet loose and his assassinationin
no manner arrested that force becauseit
was the pervading conceptof that particu-
lar era.

In the United States, our structure of
government has been changing, more or

Inez Robb'sColumn

Stability Of The WholeWorld
RestsUpon OutputOf Peanuts

More and more pundits are getting up

in public and naming this, our era, the

Atom Age, than which nothing could be

more misleading or untrue.
These trying times In which we feel our

way by the light of a gibbous moon are
obviously the Cocktail Age, with the whole,
crazy patchwork of civilization built on
this fine flower of the 20th Century.

Abolish the cocktail party, and the whole
economy of the nation would come tum-
bling down in a spread eagle that would
make Humpty Dumpty's flop seem ami-

nor stumble.
Theselong, long thoughtshavebeenwith

me ever s,lnce reading (1) .that the United
Statespeanut crop is down37 percentfront
the 1953 yield and (2) that a young Ger-
man doctor, just arrived in New York,
almostdied the first day he was here from
eating a handful of salted peanuts.It de-

veloped that he harbors a deadly allergy
for goobers.

These two Items, taken together, could
meanthe end of the worldas we know it.
There is a widespreadbut mistakentheory
throughout the Western world that the
cocktail party's ralson d'etre Is liquor.
Nothing could be further from the truth.
Any thinking personmust admit that the
cocktail party, especially the American
branch, is based on salted peanuts. The
hard sauce Is secondary,

What Is the first Item orderedby host
or hostesswho Is planning to perpetrate
a cocktail party on his friend? Scotch?
Ice? Fizz water? Police protection? Bot-

tled Martinis, heaven forbid? No, no, a
thousandtimes NO, The first thing he or

enthusiasm to Ptty plants and flowec

at In celebrations and games.
We need to be alive to things which

develop the satisfying tensesof music and
art.

We need to be alive to the laughter ot
little children and the creative occupation
of young folk.

We need to see that our schools are
provided with the physical and humanre-

sources necessary to help shape young
people Into responsible membersof a great
and free society.

We need to be alive to the heartwarm-
ing experienceof friendships, to the Inner-urgi-ng

of people to gain strength and hap-

piness one from the other.
We need to be alive to the role of our

churches in making life meaningful aa
well as adding sinews to a moral flbro
which furnishes our greatest security.

We need to be alive to the enrichment
and enjoyment of our homes and families,
to the restorationof labor of love in fixing
a deep anchoragefor young souls.

We need to be alive to the sobering
fact that we won't always be alive here,
and that In order to nurture a sense of
purpose, we need most of all to deliber-
ately slow our outward tempo and give
time for reflection and meditation.

JOE PICKL3

In

fatalistical-
ly

less imperceptibly, from a federal repub-
lic to what is called a democracy,but to

- what-- - a "presidential- - govern---
ment." The shift was first perceivedin the
administration of Theodore Roosevelt and
was developed rapidly during World Wars
I and II and the intervening depression.
Amendments to the Constitution providing
for direct election of senators and for a
federal graduated income tax played an
enormous part in this trend.

War Inevitably strengthens executive
authority, as it did in the administrationof
Abraham Lincoln, but after the war is
over, there has generallybeen a reversion
to congressionalcontrol on the assumption
that this is a federal republic. The depend-
ence of the states on federal grants, the
nature of American Industry and com-
merce, the shift of our population from a
rural to an urban preponderance,the un-

usual mobility of the Americanpeople who
tear up their roots in search of a Job or
of leisure with few regrets and no tradi-
tional ties, several Supreme Court deci-
sions, and the flamboyant use of the

term, democracy,have all play-
ed a role in the trend toward concentrated
powers In the executive.

To these causesmust be added the per-
sonal popularity, amounting almost to adu-
lation, of Franklin D. Roosevelt, so that
opposition, normal in a free society, was
regarded almost as a carnal sin. Harry
lYuman came closer to being an American
president, particularly in the latter year
of Robert A. Taft's leadership. Dwlghi
Elsenhower Is apparently being driven
from his proclaimedconceptsof congres-
sional governmentIn a federal republic to
the panoplyof presidentialgrandeurwhich
fits his nature and is not disliked by the
people. It may. for the historic moment,
be a cause for personalpopularity.

The Bricker Amendment was a litmus
test of the strength among the people of
the federal republic concept of govern-
ment, so firmly held by our people in
another era that we engaged In a Civil
War over it. While the Bricker Amend-
ment did stir elementsamong the Ameri-
can voters and the American Bar Associ-
ation, It did not pass the Congressand
was not made an issue in the 1954 Con-
gressional campaign.

she orders is five pounds of salted pea-
nuts.

It is no exaggeration to say that tho
only stable thing about the modern cock-ta-in

party is the peanut,the one unvary
lng item to be found among those burnt
offerings known as canapes.(At that, tho
Eeanut unless one is allergic Is

safest bet among the canapes,now
largely constructed from waste mattter
found unsuitablefor plastics.)

If, by some catastropheof nature, tho
world peanutcrop should fall In the near
futiire, or more personsdevelopan allergy
to the goober, the cocktail party, the na
tlon's largest single Industry, would col-
lapse overnight and, with It, our economy
and that of tho world, which is so closely
geared to It

Only shallow thinkers would rejoice, In
such an event, that fewer men would stag-
ger home to snap at the wife and klddloa
and beat the dog. Danish peanuts and tho
chain reactionwould-b-

e catastrophic WlUi
cocktail parties a thing of the past, dls
Ulleries would close tomorrow.

Seventh Avenue (New York), deprived
of the cocktall-dres-s business,would iproui
grass. Florists, caterersand paper-napki-n,

aspirin and prairie oystercohcesslonualres
would be Jumping from windows, high
ones, Auto plants acrossthe nation would
close in a week, with no orders for new
cars to replace old ones wrecked on the)
Way home from cocktaliklatsch..Close
tho auto plants, and the steel Industry
goes boom, Then the Slock Market goes
boom, and there aren't enough high win-
dows to accommodatethe customers.

Pass the peanuts, pippyj The road te?
peace and plenty U paved with 'em, 4
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Melba West Says Vows
In Ackerly Ceremony

ACKEllLT Melba Welt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Wct of Ackerly, and John Webb
Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. John
Webb Sr. of Flower Grove, ex-
changednuptial vowi at the Bap-
tist Church In Ackerly Monday
afternoon.

The Rot. J. Iloy Ilaynea read
(he ceremony under an arch of
flowera and greenery. Three
wrought Iron candelabra held
white tapera. Floor baskets of
white lilies were placed on either
side of the arch.

Dolores Mabry played "Always"
and "Forever and Ever" as well
as traditional wedding music. The
Rev. Clyde Arender sang "I Love

Lutherites Have Reunions
With Families AndFriends

LUTIIER Visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mllford
and Nancy, Bennett Moore, Ron-

ald Wasaon of Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hanson and chil-

dren of Big Spring, Mrs. Hattle
Lacy and Kenneth of Now Mexi-
co.

Guests m the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin were her fa-

ther, W. F. Turner, and sister,
Mrs. Meda Owens of Eunice, N.
M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Little and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Little were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Little and family of Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orchard and
daughterof McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children recently attended the
Ross reunion In Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
Billy and Evelyn were dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Da-

vis In Biff SDrine.
Mrs. Louis Underwood and Loyd

were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin and boys.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and Ja-n-le

of Big Spring, Mrs. J. W. Bar-
ber of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wolf, Larry and Harry of
Eunice, N. M.: Mrs. Cody Sis-eo- n

of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lockhart, Tommy Don and
Stevle of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart, JanaSue and Dan-
ny of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lockhart. Mr. and Mra. James
Foster, Theresa, Butch and Ran-
dy; Mra. Grace McCUnton, Dale
and Nan of Big Spring; Mrs. Bes-
sie Bovlllou of San Angelo, Mrs.
Irene Lucas of Innls, Mrs. Bess
Franklin and Billy Wayne Conway.

Visitor In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Franklin were Mrs.
Irene Lucas and Gary of Innls and
Dolores Franklin of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dany of
Winters were guests of Mr. and
Mra. Webb Nix.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpson were Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Fenn and Loy Clark of Rotan.
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Johnston,Shan--
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Trio Of Aprons

Charming little
aprons designed for ornament as
well as use make welcome gifts.
So much fun in the making, tool

Nn 2073 la cut In one alze. Each
'apron takes 1H yds. of 35-l- fab
ric.

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
Just off the press1 Brand sew

18544055 VALL-WINTK- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
eaiy-to-raak-e patterns at well as
well at style forecast and gifts
for tho entire family, IN COLOR,
you'll find atylo as well as prac-

tical designs, Order your copy
row. Price k oaly

You Truly."
Given In marriage byher father,

the bride wore a dress of winter
white faille with matching hat
and shoes. Her flowers were pink
rosebuds.

Nelda Tarbet was maid of honor
and Mary West, sister ofthe.bride,
was bridesmaid. Both wore blue
fame dressesand pink corsages.
Darlene Bristow and Margie Cook,
who lighted the candles,also wore
blue faille.

Wayne Webb served his brother
as best man and Jlmmlo Merrick
was groomsman.Robert Webb and
Dugan Butchee ushered.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home In Big Spring.

nann, Lynn and Virginia of Eu-
nice, N. M., Capt. and Mrs.
CharlesE. Simpson, Tommy, Nan-
cy and Susanof Fort Worth.

Sue Lockhart visited her cousin,
Janle Barber, in Big Spring.

Guests of Mr. and Mr. O. R.
Crow were Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Phillips of Midland, Mrs. J. F.
Crow of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens.

Howard Smith, who has beenat
tending Texas Tech, Is home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith, fqr a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Powell
and daughter of Big Spring visit-

ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Anderson.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Underwood were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Underwood and daughter
of Raymondvllle,Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schroop and
son of Big Spring returned Sun-
day from Amarlllo, where they vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland
and children. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr. In Lubbock
on the way up and back.

Visitors in the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Melvin Anderson have been
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Priest, of Port Chica-
go. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrlck
visited with a daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mra. U. HaU at the
Reef Field camp.

Bill Crow, Jimmy Torrenee and
Nolan Simpson made a trip tp
Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
and Sonny had dinner with his
mother, Mrs, M. V. Anderson in
Tokyo.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Clau-
dia, and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self
visited Mrs. Dean Selfs mother,
Mrs. R. M. Jones In Westbrook.

Tom Adams of Big Spring
preachedat Bethel Church In the
absenceof the pastor, the Rev.
James Gammon.

Coahomans
Entertain
Relatives

COAHOMA Guests In the home
of Mrs. T. H. McCann Sr. were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr and daugh-
ters, Shirley Rae and Sandra of
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. John Gil-

bert of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gilbert Jr. and Gib of Dallas, Lan-vll- le

Gilbert of Dallas. Mrs. N. W.
Madison of Stanton,Mr. and Mrs.
Lois Madison of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Moreland and
Sammy Lynn and Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. T. IL McCann Jr., Tommy
and Betty Ann, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwlght McCann and Coy Joe, all
of Big Spring. ,

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Brooks Included Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Horn of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brooks and
family of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Ray Brooks and family of
Sand Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Brooks andfamily.

For dinner the M. E. Tlndols en-

tertained the Shelby Pelton fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tin-d- ol

Jr. and family. Bill Tindol.
Grady Tindol. W. C. Led don, Sue
Buchanan andMr. and Mrs. IL II.
Tanner.

Mrs. Rosle DeVaney had dinner
In her home for her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Truett DeVaney of Gold-
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Noble De-
Vaney and daughters of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. C IL DeVaney, Mr,
and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Arlton De-
Vaney.

Mr, andMrs. Smith Cochranand
Phil visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan.

Mrs. JarrettGives
FarewellAddress

Mrs, H. F, Jarrett, outgoing
noble grand, gave her parting ad-

dress to membersof John A. Kee
RebekahLodge 153 at a meeting
Tuesdaynight at CarpentersHall.

Mrs, Jarrett also presented a
gift to eachof herofficers.

New officers for the spring will
be installed in a candlelight cere-
mony next Tuesday, All lodge
members are to come la formal
dress,

Twegty-tw- o attended.

Mrs. Jtrry Pullcn and Mr, and
Mra. Charlie Boyd and Frankle
Geneva have returnedfrom a holi-
day vlH with PVt, Fullea in Fort
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MRS. HAROLD WAYNE HAYNIK

Bonnie Puckett Weds
Harold Wayne Haynie

Bonnie Annelle Puckett andHar-- nations with sprigs of holly and
old Wayne Haynie, classmates at
Baylor JInlvcrsltyjexchangcdjvosx.
In a morning ceremonyTuesdayat
the First Christian Church in Floy-dad-a.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Puckett, former
residents of Big Spring who now
live in Floydada, and the bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Haynie 807 E. 12th.

The bride chose a holiday setting
for her wedding. The double ring
ceremonywas read before an arch
of greenery ornamentedwith pine
cones and holly. The candelabra
were bankedwith polnsettias.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham of
Dallas officiated. Music for "The
Wedding Prayer" was played as
Mrs. S. E. Puckett readthe words
In the background.Mrs. Bob Simp-
son playedorgan music throughout
the ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father. She wore a gown
of waltz-lengt-h crystalette scatter-
ed with rfainestone-studde-d Ivory
lace flowers. Her veil of silk illu-

sion fell from a cut-o- ut Juliet-typ-e

cap of pearls, and she wore soft
white kid gloves of
length. Her flowers were a bouquet
of white rosebuds with cascades
of stephanotisand holly.

The bride's attendants andthe
candlelighters were gowned In red
and green.Maxlne Ilill of Midland
as maid of honor wore a dress of
dark redvelvet styled with kimono
sleeves and a full waltz-lengt-h

skirt. A stand-awa-y collar in front
tapered in back to a deep v trim-
med with a bow. She wore red
velvet mitts, red satin slippers and
a bandeauof red velvet bordered
with pearls.

Francys Rice andMary Ann Hill,
dressedIdentically to the maid of
honor, werebridesmaids.They car-
ried nosegaysof peppermint car--

HAM

Ingredientst
One 12 to 14 pound special

ham (without shank,
skin andexcessfat); 1 cup firmly-packe-d

dark brown sugar; 't cup
flour; 2 tablespoonstarragon vine-
gar;
Method:

Bake ham, fat side up, accord-
ing to wrapper directions. Stir
brown sugar, flour and to-
gether well. One-ha-lf hour before
ham hasfinished baking, remove
from oven; lift ham to anotherpan
or platter and pour off drippings.
Do not scoreham. Spreadtop and
sides of ham with sugar mixture,

9:00 .m. PraytrMttttnfj
10:30 .m. BIW LtMon
1:30 p.m. CMMrcm Servlc

red berries.
WjQson, and.ftlarjUjs.Ifc

ony, candlelighter, wore green
dressesstyled like the bridal at-

tendants' with green satin shoes
and matching headpiecesand
mitti

Donald Mack Richardsonof Big
Spring waa best man and ushers
were Elvis Caudlll and Mike Wil-
liamson, also of Big Spring.

A receptionwasheld in the home
of Mrs. E. E. Hlnson. A lace trim-
med white satin clothcovered the
table, which was centered with a
tiered wedding cake and a floral
arrangement.

For the wedding trip to New
Orleans, La., the bride wore a
brown heather suit with powder
blue and lizard accessories.The
couple will be at home after Jan.
3 In Waco, where they are both
junior atudents at Baylor
University.

Flemmings'Daughter
Visits In Coahoma

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Flemming of California vis-
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hunter.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Miller were Mrs. W.
A. Miller and Walter of Big Spring
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odes-
sa visited her mother, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Kldd.

Edwin Dickson, who Is attending
college in Abilene, visited his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs, Andrew

Mrs. S. H. Gibson andhar
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser. and

Susanhavereturned from Houston,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Keller and family. Mrs. Kel
ler is a daughter of Mrs. Gibson.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
RICH BROWN GLAZED

parsley.

vinegar

leaving mostof mixture on top. Re-
turn to oven to finish baking and
glaze. Do not bastetop of ham or
glaze will be disturbed; sides may
be bastedonce. Servo hot or cold.
To garnish, just before serving,
make long shallow cut at one end
of ham; Insert parsley stems close
together in cut so only parsley
sprigs show. Use with the following
foods.

Rich Brown Glazed Ham
Relish and MustardTray

Macaroniand CheeseCasserole
GreenSalad

Rous
Beverage

cnp (ttl lot titan a,n may eormltaUr b euua a a iMtp IB ard.l

New SupplementWill
Cookbook

A special four-pag-e section of
recipes on new and deliciouspies
Is provided In the first issue of
Family Weekly, the new rotogra-
vure magazineto appear with the
Herald beginning next Sunday.

A total of sixteen pages of ar
ticles and featureswill be a part
hereafter of each Sunday Herald,
offering a wide choice of diverting
and informative readings

The cookbook section, illustrated
in striking colorgravure, is a reg-
ular feature of Family Weekly,
with a dozen or more recipes pre-
sentedin each issue. As the cook-
book section Im carried in the cen-
ter of the magazinethe entire sec-
tion can readily be pulled out and
saved.During the courseof a year
readers of theHerald can thus
acquire a collection of hundredsof
America's best recipes.

The recipes each week are built
around a central theme. Next Sun-
day, for instance, there are four
full pages devoted to eight differ-
ent kinds of pies that women will
And practically irrestlble.

On coming Sundaystho cookbook
section will contain exciting sug-
gestions for entertaining, dishes
that appeal to the eye aa well as
the taste.

Family Reunion In
GlennWhittenbergHome

FORSAN A family reunion
was held In the home of the Glenn
Whlttenbergs. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Whittenberg
of San Marcos, JeanRay Whitten-
berg of Annapolis, ML, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Whittenberg and
daughter of Amarlllo, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A-- Whittenberg, and chil-

dren of Wichita Falls, Laura Whit-

tenbergof Rotan.and Mrs. Charles
Morris and children of Throckmor- -

tonrandJarJUJaJWrsJAnieiCoon.
of Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean and
family visited In Robert Lee.

Hardy McNew is spending
vacation in Cortex. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
m in Tjimnaxas and Edinburgh
Lola MUstead is at her parents

hnmn in Hamlin.
Pat Edmonds has gone to ner

parents home in Anson.
Urn-hu- Blair is in rarapa
The Bob Honeycuttsvisited their

parents in Big Sandy and addok.
The Glenn Whlttenbergs are

spendingthis week in Abbott and
Houston.

Guests in the Joe T. Homaay
hnme have been Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cannon and Craig ol Mid
lothian and Mrs. Z. T. HoUlday
and Mrs. Mildred Houinay or uai--

lax.
Mr. and Mrs. Stamphlll Ken-

nedy and daughter were In Abbott

Carl BatesesAre
Hosts For Gathering

COAHOMA In the Carl Bates
home the guestlist included,Loma
Jean Duncan of Big Spring. Mra.
M. E. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs
nillv Ratea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve had
as their guests her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cotfman. K. K.
Coffman. Mr. and Mrs. WayneDe
Vaney of Lubbock, wenaeu wuve
of El Paso, Sue Ratllff of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover and son of Pecos, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmitt Cavln and fam-

ily of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall of

Patton Spring are spending sev-

eral days here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R-- A. MarshalL

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Fort Sumner, N. M.
visited friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Echols of
Barstow visited friends and rela-Uv-

here.

H&B
NEW MAYTAOS '

We Wash Greasers
SpecialCare Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dlsl 3--

WEST TEXAS APOSTOLIC

FAITH CONVOCATION
Howard County Jr. Colltgc Auditorium

INSPIRATIONAL SINGING ,

SPECIAL MUSIC AND PREACHING
2:30 p.m. Warship Servlca
4:30 p.m. Youth Rally
7:30 p,m, Evanf1tHc Service

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
TO ALL SERVICES

ChristUm Cooperation mnA ftlUwsktp Invitta

Carry
Readersof Family Weekly have

the good fortune of receiving taste--'
tantalizing tips from one of the

group of food specialists,
the Culinary Arts Institute, whose
staff has prepared cookbooks used
by millions of American women.
Melanl de Proft, director of Cull-na- ry

Arts Institute, is also food
editor Of Family Weekly, and has
at bg49posal all the resources,
kitchen-testin- g, and modern food
Information developed by the in-

stitute.
Every recipe' is kitchen-teste- d

and taste-teste-d before it appears
In Family Weekly, with most dish-
es developed especially for your
magazine. The most interesting
feature, however, is the new stcp--
by-ste-p methodof presentationthat
Is used. Each operation Is explain'
ed with such detail that the most
complicated dishes can be pre
pared by one who Is actually a
novice In the kitchen. The recipes
are far more than the usual list
Of Ingredients and directions that
leave so much to the Imagination.
They are actually les
sons In modern cookery that will
prove valuable to everyone who
enjoys good food.

Held

Washatcria

and Aqulla for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ramsey

and Ramsey Beardcn from Rock--
port are visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. V. M. Ramsey.

Guests for the holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Keith
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keith of
Hobbs. N. M., Mrs. Bleese Cath-ca-rt

of Odessa, and Ancll Cath--
cart of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green and
children were in Ackerly.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Dunn vUt1
TETTiari "Angelo" wJQTTer parentsT

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday

and children were in Monahans
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Limbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Doe Scudday of Rankin were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes and Mrs. Pearl Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
family visited In East Texas with
relatives.

Sgt Thelbert Camp was home
with his parents, the T. R. Camps.

Out-Of-To- wn

GuestsVisit
In Luther
LUTHER Mrs. Hattle Lacy

and Kenneth of New Mexico have
been visiting her sister, Marie
Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shlves in Coa
homa. ,

Mra. Cody Slsson of Monahans
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wolf and
boys of Eunice, N. M., have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock- -
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Spencer and
Skipper visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer at

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Poe were
supper guests of Mrs. Dean Self
and family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Couch in Big Spring recentlg-wer- e

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxon Lloyd of
Enid, Okla.,were guestsof his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Rubye
Simpson-- and Nolan were Dr. and
Mrs. Akin Simpsonand children of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Simpson and Kent of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Simpson and Ricky
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Simpson of Big Spring.

Twenty-nin- e of the Rogers fam-
ily met at Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Smiths for dinner.

Mrs.. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
were visitors In the N. M. Smith
home.

G. B. Richardson
FamilyHasReunion

G. B. Richardson has returned
from Lubbock where he attended
a reunionof his sonsanddaughters
and their families In the home of
one of his daughters, Mrs. Ben
Embree.

From Lubbock were C. H.
Richardson, Bert Richardson and
Earl Richardson. Coming from

were Glen Richardson
ofJErtatthAM Richardson
of Lorenzo and Myrtle Richard
son of San Diego, Calif.

CMOS
ReBenSuffering

Jest-Effect-ive VJCKS
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Easy as "pie to crochet
handsomeas can be as it is done
in white wool in a simple single
crochet stitch, has a knot
stitch border done in the white
wool and gold metallic thread.
Four skeins of ly wool makes
It! All Instructions in pattern.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No,
542, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

:
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. Once thev thcrairht retire-- ei

, - -- 'meat' ..,now theyknow it'sJuat a.
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liearn now wis lorsaer
processorand hiswixe
boughtand developedm
piece of cut-ov- Florida
jungle, built their dream
home, gaineda creative
newlife... all on themod-
est retirement pension et
$2400ayear.

In the JanuaryLadies
Home Journal. Out today

on oil newsstands.

WONDERFUL READING

WILL BE SUNDAY
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CrochetedCape

Retire
Rorida

on2400year

YOURS EVERY IN...

INTIRTAINMINT
INSPIRATION
HUMOR

HUMAN DRAMA

FASHIONS
SCIENCf ARTICLES

SECTIONS
INFORMATION

CAREER ARTICLES

GREAT PICTURES

America's most exciting
FULL-COLO- R ROTOGRAVURE

towfyTfyyogthe
COMINO IVIstY SUNDAY

BEGINNING

Grtat Ntw Feature

BIG SPRING HERALD

SURE TO GET YOUR CORY--

NEXT SUNDAY AND 1VIRY SUNfAY
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WILLIE MAYS AM A Z ESSejBeBeecameracatches Giants ontfieldtrYVUlle Maya
aaarinr 450-fo- ot drire by Cleveland's Vie Werts in eighth lnnlnr of World Seriesopenerat New
York's rplo Greuds.Giants won $-- 2 la 10 testers sad then Wok Scriesla fow stralxht fames.
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COLF LEADER-B- xr.
can Romsck of Sxcrtsaeoto.
CxL. holds trophy siterhervic-
tory orer Mickey Wrirht In
n omen's rational ssutenr at

rittsburshIn September.
CHAMP IN A TR A P EdFnrtolllfUtbeballfrom
a trap to the rrccn dnrlne hb Junemarch to the V. S. opencoif

chimpionjhlp at BaJtusrol Coif Clob. Spriacfield. N. J.
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ROSE AND SHONE Ch. Carmor'sElse and Shine.
cocker ipanlel Jndsedbest In show at February Westminster
Kennel Club benchlor,New York, poseswith one of Its trophies.

m

WINNING RACKET
Vie Selxasof Philadelphia

won tbe 19S4 title in the na-
tional men's sincles tennis
championship at Forest Hills.

N. Y, in September.
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ITERMINE TAKES KENTUCKY D E R I Y - DeUmlw. piloted by Bay
N Ml warn Balta line to win Mtk KeatackyDerby at ChurchiH Down. May 1. by a lenrthover
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FOUR-MINUT- E M I L E R S BsxUnd'sDr. Kottr
Bannisterleads Australia'sJohnLandy to tap ta Britlaa KBastro
Games sbU raca la Aurast, Bota Salshed ssder fosr-aabnt-
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A FICHTINC F I S H An anrry Northern Flks leaps
(torn an Ontario lake andspits out the hook on the line of Oliver

Uoclund of Cloquet,Minn, who lost bis Cxhtlnc fish.
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B 0 U N C I N C - C A M E Basketball Isn't only thine thai
bounces as LaSalle's Charles Slncley lands on Bradley's Bob
Carney in March NCAA final at KansasCity. LaSallewon. V
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TOP BATTERS- -. Bobby A Vila. left. CUrelwd mco4
baseman, beaded Aaterleaa Learnt with .31 batttef avers,
VfaUv Wililo Mays, rlrbt, topped NillpnU LearvtHk Mf,
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ROCKED BY ROCKY Heavywelrhtchampion Rocky Marclano. blood streamlnrfrom
bis left eye. lands a right to the headof challenrerExxard Charles In the 12th roundor Junetitle

bout at New York's Yankee Stadium. Rocky retainedbis title by unanimous decision.
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DRIVE TO VICTORY Mlddleweleht champion
Carl "Bobo" OUon drives rlrht to body of his challenrer. Kid
Gavtlan.la 14th round of April title bout Olson won In Chicaro.

AT LAST! Doris Hart,
time runner for

women's national tennis title,
holds the cup after beatlnr
Louise Brourli In the final
Forest IIllls. in Scot.
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LED AMATEUR SI
Arnold Palmer shows the)

trophy presented to him after'
his August victory In the nx.'
tional amateurtolf champion-

ship at Detroit. Micbiran.
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TOP THOROUGHBRED,. Native Dancer, voted
American champion of the year by ThorouthbredKaclnr Assn,
arrives at Alfred O. Vanderbllt'sBaltimore farm to be retired.
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to aZZ thosewho havehelpedmake1954

A Million BarrelYear

This is a record no other
Southern-owne-d brewery

has ever approached

In fact, JAX sales volume makesit the
11th largestsinglebrewery operationin
the entire United States!

Here are the

peoplewho have madethis

achievementpossible
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FREDDIE WATTS
Rout Salesman
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JAX Distributing
Best Beer in Town!
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

BreckenrldgeIs apt to lose Coach JoeKerbeL
Wherever he goes, Joe probably won't do as well financially as he

Is doing In Bucvllle. For his efforts, Joe Is paid about $7,500 and when
he hasa year such ashe Justcompleted,heusuallygetsS200 as a bonus.

Few schoolboy coaches anywheredo aswell.
JKerbUsuin.ambllJQiiafellow, though, Mdjcjba.bjjrjvpn.ljbe .content,

to stay with an AA school.

Breckenrldgewill be In six-tea- district (9-A- next season,
which meansthe Dues will have room on their schedule for five
noiuconferencegames.

Wichita Falls and Abilene have already agreed to play the
Oreenlesand Buc officials want gameswith Big Spring and Snyder.

Coachesherewould give their eye teeth to mfcet the Bucs again
but both Andrews and Ysleta have two-ye- contracts with the
Steers and schools Just don't break those pacts, unless there a
schedulelogjam that can't be broken.

Right now, the Ysleta game conflicts with the Steers' opening
conferencegame with Amarlllo and that will have to be changed.
If Ysleta can't play at any other time, then the Steerswill be free
to play anyoneon Sept. 16 Sept. 23.

The Steersalso haveOct 7 open but Coach Carl Coleman wants
to play no games once district play begins, so that
date will be kept open. Two years ago, the Steers mauled Ysleta
In a Joust late In November but lost Tommy

with an Injury. McAdams would have helped a lot in the
playoffs.

The recent Breckenridge-Po-rt Nechesstate championshipgame in
Breckenrldgedrew 500 fewer paid admissionsthan did Breck'sdate with
Big Spring there.

total of 6,400 personsbought tickets for the title same, whereas
8,900 witnessedthe Buc-Ste- er game.

Port Nechesgot $3,000 for expenses.

There's talkIn Andrews (quotingOdessascribe SpecGammon) that
Big Spring and Lames will be placed in a AAA conferencewith Pecos,
Kermlt, AndrewsandpossiblyMonahans when the TexasInterscholastic
League reclassifiesthe athletic conferences.

There may be somethingto the rumor but it's more likely that Big
Spring will again be competingwith the likes of Odessa, Abilene and
Midland In a couple of years.

Pecosand the othersare growing but so is Big Spring.

Athletic teams of the new Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo, will play nothing but Juniorcolleges and small senior t
colleges next year.

For that reason, Coach Harold Davis of HCJC may challenge
the Fliers to a basketballgame.

The third annual Howard College Basketball Tournament starting
here tomorrow,will quite probably show a need for a bigger Juco gym.

It's understandablethat Coach Davis likes for his teams toplay
all their homegames there,although the high school gym Is much bigger.

For one thing, the Jayhawk gym Is equippedwith glass backboards,
whereasthe high school fleldhousehas fan-chap- metal boards.

More Important,the Hawks havea home court advantagethey would
not have In the high school plant. The expertswill tell you that means
bout eight points In the averagegameto a team.

AUSTRALIANS!
TO WIN TWO

By WILL ORIMSLEY
SYDNEY. Australia tfl Re-

bounding from three straight de-

feats, Australia's Ken Rosewall
and Rex Hartwlg whipped Amer
lea's Tony Trabert andVic Selxas
today in the final two singles of
the Davis Cup Challenge Round.

But since the United States had
already won the cup, symbol of
world tennis supremacy, the
matches furnished only a measure
of consolation to Australia's pride
and made thefinal score for the
record books, United States 3,

sixAustralia 2.
With the pressure off, the little

southpaw Rosewall crushed Tra-
bert 9-- 7-- 6--3. Hartwlg, playing
Ms first ChallengeRound singles,
drubbedSelxas 4-- 0--3, 6-- 2, 6--

Hartwlg, who recently recovered
from an attack of the mumps, was full
substituted for Lew Hoad, and his
brilliant play today started Aus-

tralians second-guessin- g the selec-
tors who passedover him in both
the opening singles and doubles.

"Well, there goes my prediction
of five to nothing," said U.S. Cap-
tain Bill Talbert with a broad
smile, But we should worry. We
have won the cup, and that'swhat
matters."

Talbert said both Trabert and
Selxas suffered a physical and at
mental letdown after reachingli.
their peak 'to score victories In
the first two singles and doubles.

Trabert himself said he had
little heart for hit match because
he wanted Hamilton Richardson,
his teammate,to be given a chance
to play In the round. a

"I have it pretty mean cut on
toy racquet finger and I didn't
Kant to play today," be laid. "I on
thought It would be nice if Ham, of
who has beenout here four times,
could get a chancefor tome Chal-
lenge

out
Round experience. but

"But the officials wanted no sub
UtutloBf bfcauM titer tetrad tt

-- '

is

or

A

WATCHES
would dlssppolnt the selloutcrowd.
Then we were told today around
noon that Australia was substitut-
ing for Hoad."

Hoad sprained a groin in his
right thigh in the third set of yes-
terday's doubles match, won by
Trabert and Selxas,andthe doctor
advisedhim to lay off tennis for six
weeks.

Hartwlg, a country
boy whose recprd over the last

months probably tops that of
any amateur gave a slashing ex-

hibition against Selxas, who was
outsped and outmaneuvered.

Only In the opening set did
Seixas show superiority. In the
last three sets, Hartwlg was In

commandall the way. In the
fourth set he ran through the first
four games with the loss of only
three points.

Longhorns Drill
For Andrews Go

The Biff Spring High School
Steers, who were to have seen
action In the Tri-Stat- e Tournament

1 Paso,will be Idle until Jan.
at which time they meet An.

urows in a practice Dasxetnau
game here.

The Tri-Sta- meet was cancel
led. It was to have been staged
tonight, Thursday and Friday,

The Andrews gamewill serve ai
final warm-u-p for the Longhorns

before they launch their District
openeragainst Snyder here

Tuesday,Jan. 7. Snyder la. one
the favorites In play,

Coack Johnny Johtuoa will be
of town until this weekend,
the Steers are working out

under Yearling mentor Chatles
Caraway,

r

Davis Lauds

His Cagers
With the possible exception of

the 1952-5- 3 team which went to the
semifinals of the National Junior
College Basketball Tournament,
the current team at Howard Cou-
nty nfoY-TXircgeTrthe- Destine
has coached, Harold Davis, HCJC
coach, told Big Spring Rotarlans
Tuesday.

Davis said he couldn't make a
comparison between this year's
team, which has won 13 games
without a defeat, and the 1952-5- 3

squad. He classed bothas great
teams.

The current teamhas the rough
est part of Its seasonahead, Da
vis pointed out It still must play
all of its conferencescheduleand
has yet to meet someof the teams
it has defeated on their home
courts.

The HCJC coach said he has
been surprised at the success of
the 1954-5-5 team, principally be-

cause it Includes only two starters
from last season.These two, with
two men up from the 1953-5- 4 B
team, havecombinedwith a group
of freshmen to form a smoothly
functioning organization.

Their success Is due to the
fact that "they really like to
play basketball," Davis told the
Rotarlans.
The coach mentionedJim Knotts

and Paschall Wlckard, last year's
starters; Arlen White and Ronald
Anderson, m members last
year; and Freshmen Ray Crooks,
Wiley Brown and Jimmy Robinson
as someof the Jayhawk standouts
this year.

He said Knotts "Is probably
the greatest ball player we've
ever had."
Brown, a six-foo- t, eight-Inc- h

freshman, haa "Improved tremen-
dously" and Is expected to reach
his peak next season, according
to the coach.

Davis invited Rotarlans to the
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournament, which opens Thurs-
day evening. He said the best
awards of any tournament he
knows of are offered, making the
local tourney an annual success
by encouragingparticipation of the
best junior college teams In this
section.

Program chairman was Charles
Weeg.Guests IncludedH. P. Woer-tendy- ke

of Norton, Kans., and
Richard and Robert O'Brien, sons
of Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Introduced
as new members were Ray Nich-
ols and Tom Helton.

Broncs' Floyd

Martin Hurt
Floyd Martin, center fielder for

the Big Spring Broncs last season,
headedhome from Chrlstmas-tlm-e

employment in Stanton Tuesday
and wound up In a local hospital.

Martin's car left the road and
hit a soft shoulder on Highway 80
approximately ten miles west of
town about noon, and overturned.
The vehicle was virtually de-

molished.
Floyd, brother of Bob Martin,

owner of the Broncs, suffered lac-

erations about the head and ear.
He Is not believed to be In a criti-
cal condition.

Young Martin Is a student in
North Texas State College la Den-
ton. He had beenworking during
the holidays at a compress la
Stanton.

The victim blamed the slippery
condition of the road for bis mis-
hap. He was driving alone.

CrozierTo Meet
Meet Standout

DALLAS LB Mount Vernon, the
Class AA school that's been the
talk of the tournament, meets
powerful Dallas Crosier Tech to-

night in the top. game of the
quarterfinals of the Cotton lowl
Basketball Tourney.

The clash matches the upstart
of tho meet with one of the

favorites. Tech, and
Dallas Woodrow Wilson wer top--

OdessaEntry Tournament
The Odessa College Wranglers will play In the Howard County
Junior College tournament,December30-3- 1, January ft- - Members of
the Odessa Collegesquad are, left to right, front row: Billy Joe Car-
ter, Don Webb, Don Ragsdale,Tuffy Zellars, yirgil Trower, Dugan
Johnsonand Milton Gillespie; back row: Shelby Stapleton,Carlton
Fry, Phil Campbell, Johnny Thornley,Waymon Bradley, Jimmy
Coulter and Charles Wiley. Odessa meets Wharton JC at II a.m.
Friday.

SA RamsAlways
Rough On HCJC

Howard County Junior College
will be favored over San Angelo's
Rams in their first round game of
the third annual Howard College
Basketball Tournament starting
here Thursday night but Coach
Harold Davis of the Jaybawks
fears the Angeloans as much as
any team in the tournament.

The two teams clash at 7 p.m.
Thursday. The game will be fol-
lowed by a 9 p.m. collision be
tween the team seeded number
one in the tournament, Lon Mor
ris, and Sayre, Okla.

HCJC, with 13 straight wins be-

hind them, have a much better
record than Angelo but Davis
needsonly point to the past records
involving the two clubs to keep
his boys from getting over-con-fi

dent
Last year, the Rams dealt the

locals two defeats, beating them
here, 67-5- 7, to end a long HCJC
homewinning skein; andIn Angelo,
85-7-0.

Two years ago, the Hawks field-
ed what Is consideredto be their
greatest team in history but the
Rams, after losing a 72-4- 8 decision
here, caught the localson a cold
night in Angelo and won a 65-6- 3

verdict. It was one of only six re

Much DependingOnWelsh
And Day In SugarBowl

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW ORLEANS tB-B- oth were

substitutes when the football sea-

sonstarted laSeptemberbut come
Saturdaythe outcomeof the annual
Sugar Bowl game may be decided
by the play of eitherNavy quarter-
back GeorgeWelsh or Eagle Day,
the Indian who directs Mississippi.

The quarterback Job In the grid-

iron machinebuilt by Coach Eddie
Erdelatz was up for grabs when
the Midshipmen started practice
in September. John Weaver, a
senior, received most attention.
Before the sailors had a full head
of steam. Welsa was doing: the
signal calling and Weaverwas the
regular left halfback.

Day. one-four- th Cherokee Indi-
an, still isnt the starting field gen-
eral for Coach Johnny Vaughfs
Southeast Conference champions
but he's the player who gives the
team Its verve and dash.

Erdelats is satisfied with the
162-pou- Welsh and approvesthe
daring shown by tbe junior from
Coaldale, Pa. As an example, he
points to a fourth down play in
the first period of the Army-Nav- y

game. Navy needed a yard for

BaseballOffices
Moved To Settles

Baseball offices of the Big
Spring Broncshavebeenmoved to
the ground floor of the Settle Ho-

tel from the lobby fo the Doug-
lass Hotel, Club Owner Pepper
Martin has announced.

The office fronts on Ruaaels
Street

Martin is laying finals plaa fee
the seasonticket drive, wMck well
be renewedafter New Year's Day,

Upon Its successor failure will
probably dependta future at pre
fes&loaal Baseball ta Mg Seriag.
The tickets, although they are fee-

ing sold for have Mt keen
enthusiastically received to date.

Lack of interest sua beenblamed
in part, oa ta holidays. Marti
haBAa an aaU 1SBA of tha -- --
eJsPVJi W eeassVeBaespv Pa "JeifV asWnsfs

In

versals the HCJC troupe dropped
all year.

In ten meetings with the Rams
during the past five season, the
Jayhawks have managed to grab
only five decisions.

This year, the Rams have won
only three of sevengames.TheyVe
thumped Laughlln AFB twice and
Odessaonce while losing to Laugh'
lln once, Odessa,ACC's reserves
and the Texas freshmen.

San Angelo will have the height
to compete with the locals.

Jerry Jones, a sophomorewho
calls San Angelo home, is the
tallest of the Rams, at 6--6.

Charles Martin, a freshman for-
ward from Big Lake; and Buck
Turk. 6--3 H. from Carrlzo Springs,
are other Rams who will try to
control the backboard.

Whichever quintet wins the
games goes against the winner of
the Wharton-Odcss- a clashat 9 p.m
Friday. Whartonand Odessado not
tangle until 11 a.m. Friday.

The Lon Morris-Sayr- e survivor
clasheswith the winner of the De--
catur-Amaru- io engagement at 1
p.m. Friday. Amarlllo andDecatur
square off at 9 a.m. Friday.

The big show winds up Saturday
night

first down and was on its own 30.
Army expecteda punt but Welsh
squirmed through for two yards
and Navy retained possessionof
the bait

Playing all games except the
Stanford contest, missed because
of rib injuries, Welsh completed
39 of SI passesfor 527 yards and
seventouchdowns.As a runnerhe
has gained 213 yards in 53 tries.

Day stm shares the Mississippi
quarterbacklng with Houston Pat-to- n

but he played enough time to
finish second in the Southeastern
Conference in total yards gained.
He flung 85 passes, of which 40
reached theirtarget That meant
879 yards and four touchdowns.
Afoot he scamperedfor 172 yards.

McKim, George

OverhulsLose
The weekly grapple matches

were staged in the Howard Coun-
ty Fair building last night de
spite the .fact that frigid weather
threatened to keepboth gladiators
and spectators away.

The paid turnout was estimated
at 130 but they made enoughaoU
for a packedbouse.

Frankie Hill Murdock teamed
up with Erie Pedersonto beat the
combination of George Overhuls
and Red McKlm in a tag match
that went three fails.

Murdock usedhis python sleep
er hold to put Qverhuis in the
land of sod after sevenminutes of
tbe deciding fall,

McKim had pinned Murdock and
Frankie and Overhuls bad butted
their head together in mid-Ha-

tbe end came in IS minutes,
Pederson.then evened matters

by beating McKlm after he and
Murdock changedoff severaltimes
sadpunishedIrish Red with a se-

ries of legs locks. The ftnltk. was
timed in 11 minutes.

Murdock and McKim wresteled
to draw In the first
preliminary While Pedersonlost on
a disqualification ta Overhuls 1

ske sceadprtUau

Wed.,

AlabamaFavoredTo Nip
TCU In Tourney Finals

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON Uft Alabama,the first guest team ever to reach the finalsof the Southwest Confereae

Tournament,Is favored to take the championshipoMhe meet tonight whenthe Tide plays Texas
Christian.

The 9 pJn. finale of the three-da-y tournamentmarks TCU's second trip fo the Tho HornedFrogs
won the first tournamentin 1951.

Illce and SouthernMethodist play for the title at 4 p.m, a 2 pJQ. gamebetweea
Texas and Baylor for seventhplace.

Texas A&M snd Arkansasdecidethird place at 7:30 p.m.
Alabamaseta scoringrecord for the tournament last night as the Tide dropped 84-6- In th

Bud, FrankBrooks
In Individual War

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
DALLAS (aV-T- he big individual

duel of the Cotton Bowl will be
won by a fellow named Brooks.

William (Bud) Brooks Is the
power of the Arkansas line the
first football player
in the school's history.

Franklin (Squlnch) Brooks is
the anchor of the Georgia Tech
line one of tbe greatest In the
array of mighty men who have
played for the Yellow Jackets.

They have the same name and
both play guard and much of the
time they'll be smashing at each
other In the Cotton Bowl battle
hers Saturday.

As they go It's likely their
teams will go.

Bud Brooks was an
Conference player In his

sophomoreseasonbut as a Junior
he had to fight his way back onto
the team. Coach Bowden Wyatt,
who doesn't deal in past history.
didn't think Bud showed the prop
er rdesircv-Ana-.- it.
game of the seasonbefore Brooks
could convince him he was ready
to play football. So in he went
and he becamethe greatest of all
Rarorback linemen.

Weighing 200 pounds but cap-
able of running 100 yards in 10.3
in football regalia second fastest
man on the Arkansas squad
Brooks made in a
breeze andalso was awarded the
Outland Trophy as the top line-
man in the nation by the football
writer.

When Franklin Brooks went to
Georgia Tech he only had to step
across the streetHis high school
practice field at Atlanta was that
close to the practice field at.Geor-
gia Tech. He was good enough to
play on Tech's best football team
in 1952 while still a freshman. In
1853 ho was Lineman of the.Week
for hi great work against South
ern Methodist

The played defense
only in 1352 but went both ways

Texans ToOppose
Lincoln Tonight

'LAKELAND, Fla. (A Houston
playa Lincoln, Neb., tonight for
the championship of the Santa
Claus Bowl, a football classic that
matches teams of players weigh
ing no more than 110 pounds.

The Texas kid team edged At
lanta, Ga., In the first round last
night when th elevens fought to
a scoreless tie. Houston won on
first downs, having eight to At
lanta's four.

Lincoln beat Philadelphia 36--0 in
the other first round game.

Star of the Texas team was
Bobby Baker, who ran 54 yards
for the longest gain of the game,
lacking only a yard of scoring.
and prevented an Atlanta touch-
down by running down JohnCrltch--
fleld, who was la the clear oa a

pass play.
Arthur led Lfaeola

with 2S-ya- and 36-ya- touch
down runs.
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finals,

consolation following

Arkansas,

McWlQiams

In 1953. He was not outstanding
offensively until this season,how-
ever, when he found out It was
fun to block aa well as tackle.
He was credited with 103 tackles
this season, with the high point
being 20 against Georgia.

Says coach Bobby Dodd: "I
think anybody to be better than
Brooks would have to be a super-
man."

So those are the fellows who
will be facing each other when
Arkansas snd Georgia Tech line
up for the Cotton Bowl klckoff. It
should bean interesting afternoon
Just watching them.

SfafePrefers

Lot Of Points
By ED WILKS

Bj n Attoeltt4Pitta
It isn't enoughthat North Caro--

college basketball andhas an 11--0

record. They want to score a slew
of points, too.

What's more, you can bet the
Wolfpack will try to do Just that
tonight when It runs Into Minnesota
for the Dixie Classic title.

State's preference for high
scores popped up yesterday when
the Wolfpack had to scramble for
a 47-4- 4 edge over North Carolina.
The TarheelsJust didn't have the
bench to cope with the likes of
State, so they shunneda running
game and went into a freeze.

It almost paM off. State had to
overcome a five-poi-nt deficit in
the second half to win. At one
point in the first half, Coach Frank
McGulre's Tarheels held the ball
for three minutes without trying a
shot

Minnesotamoved into the finale
won four times by the Wolfpack
by defeatingDuke (No. 18) 79-7- 3.

The Gophersand State will have
at It tonight after Wake Forest
96-6-4 winner over West Virginia,
and Southern California(No. 14),
77-5-B victor over Cornell, decide
ther consolation title.

In other tournament play last
night Louisville (No. 13), won the
Kentucky Invitation 93-7-7 over
EasternKentucky. Western Ken-
tucky defeated Murray 93-8- 9 for
third place.

VrU Csfers
'

2-P-kt

Writ Ma

W4
Fall

Hr Sat

semifinals. TCU whipped Texas
A&M, 72-5-7, to reach th finals.

Consolation play opened
SMTTs 7743 triumph over Texa
and Rice's67-6-4 victory over Bay
lor. .

The Alabamascore replaced the
old high of 81 points set last year
by Rice in an overtime victory
over SMU, The Tida hit 36 pes?
cent of Its floor shots, compared
with 41 per cent in last sight's
opener.

TCU topped both Alabamamark
by hitting 42 per cent of its field
goal attempts.

GeorgeLinn, Juniorfrom
Ohio, dumpedin 24 points to lead
Alabama past Arkansas. Sopho
more Jerry Harper was nexwita
21. The Tide startedslowly; scor-
ing only once from the field in th
first six minutes butmoved ahead
1948 on a free throw by Harper
and never lost the advantage.The
Crimson cagers"led 36-2- 8 at half
time.

A&M, with oaly two vktorle
under Its belt for th season,jump
ed,ahead of TCU by six points la
the early minute aid matched th
Frogs 32-3- 2 aslate a thre minutes
deep la the second half.

Dick O'Neal rolled up 25 points
before fouling eat with 6:46 left
to 'lead TCU. Jofca Forteaberry,
who set a teurnsmeatrecord for
free throwsMonday,led A&M with

" '19. - .

8 Jim Krebs, scored 29 pouts to
pace the crippled' Mustang past
Texas. Krebs had 15 points la th
first half as SMU moved aheadby
nine points, then turned th spot
light over to OscarFurlong, Buenos
Aires, Argentina, sophomorewho
whipped in two quick tree throw
for a 39-3- 1 halftlme edge.

Reserves played most of tb
second half for SMU. Waymaa
Buchanan gave Texas Its best
showingwith 22 points.

Forward Murray Bailey kept up
his steady playwith 28 points but
got little support as Baylor fell
before Bice. Bailey's effort gav
him the tournament scoring lead
with 54 points in two games,seves
points better than the Tecord of
SMU Krebs. O'Neal and Ray
Warren of TCU are next with 49
each. ' 4 '

Fred Woods Mt eight petal 1st
In the first half to give Rice
26-2- 5 dead at thea
came back to sink a crip shot
with 10 seconds left to insure ta
Owls' victory.

Rice hit 11 straight free throw
la a late surge that gav th OwU
a 55-4- 7 lead with five miaates to
go. but almost blew the lead a
Bailey kept pouring Jhe point
through. A final Bailey goal with
15 seconds to play eat th Rle
lead to oa point before Wood
matched the r.-

Wrm Flannel

TW--

Ums Cerfcrt

Leaf SkYM

SPORT SHIRTS
Comfortable to wear el faH end winter long. Bright; colorful
checks and plaids in fine quality, Sonforlied flannel. Smartfy
styled, well mode, perfect fitting. Economically Anthony priced.
Select yours now dnd save.'
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y aB "TTTMrySTB

CO MEHCUIIV Mon-Ja- i?

ttrejr convertible8
passengercoup. A beau,
tlful bittersweet body
matching a. leather In-

terior. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It'
truly a
auto-- COOQI!
mobile. XXOJ
51 Custom

sedan. Sen
sationaloverdrive per-

formance. Radio, heater.
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life.
drive
MERCURT. $985
El PLYMOUTH Sedan.

i A spotlessjet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- QC
parablevalue. fOOJ
EA BUICK Specialse--

w dan.
Inside
and out ....

u a

$685
AQ CHEVROLET con-"-O

vertlblsi eouoa.
Solid

drum.

I!W:4U.1.T1W

'51

'52
'49

'49

'49

'46

KALES

29,

smart

MERCURT
sport

Immaculate

$285

SAFETY "TESTED
END YEAR

BARGAINS
2-'-51

blue,

covers. Nice.
Your choice

J
A

. . .

ear

sell It

$750

Coupe
Coupe $485

$483

CO MERCURY
aVs Owned

driven locally. It has that
CIQQC

appearance.T,7'J
'52
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate
and
out

'51

'50

OF

Tudor
Its

slick

Custom

that
side or
out

The

and

and p

In- -

C A BUICK Special se--3

w dan.
con--

w vertlble. top,
genuine

A car
that please the
critical

W sedans.One
one Radio, heater, seat

Super sedan. Grey.
heater, and seat 41
covers. One owner. p w

Fleetllne One
owner. clean car. Good tires.

Club Coupe. Radio,
heater overdrive.Clean

TO FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authoring Oldsmefella GMC Dealer

Third Dial

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM

49

magnificent

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlc.

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatlo

CHEVROLET

MERCURY

OTHERS CHOOSE

BUICK Radio, andex-

tra good Looks good. ffOQC
Better hurry. Only

hasn't

CHEVROLET Coupe. This
not powder puff, but has lots of

transportation left
Boss said Only

will

LINCOLN Has heater, and overdrive
and Do you CLAO 1transportation cheap? Y

V--8 and This
beauty average.

It'a too low at

'51 OLDSMOBILE Club Coup

'51 BUICK Special
'51 23,000 miles.
'53 FORD Ranch Wagon.
'53 PLYMOUTH 13.000 miles.

1 .Sl'i'J'I'SMiWiTl.IKHJisHa. a
fSSgaaas--

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR At

SERVICE

11 Studebaker14 --ton
$750

tl Commander ...
'1Pontiac
41 Champion $75
49Mercury . .

M Dodxe Coupe
OD

47 Champion
M Ckxrrelet $795

ft Oelse or $795

ei

Mcdonald
motor CO.

MMaM Dlal3-24-a

Sport
sedan.

showroom

DODGE club
A smart

FORD sedan.
C7QC

ready 0J
MEliCURY

a mark

mechan-
ical
dltlon.

IE PONTIAC Con-i-s'

New
a leather Interi-
or.

most

creen.

Radio,

lO,

and

East

Super sedan. heater
tires.

Club Radio and heater.
little Is a

radio
Runs looks good. want
good

rORD sedan. Radio beater.
little black la above

only

LINCOLN

1

SALE

truck

$795

Club
$47.50

Nash
$275

sedan

I9t4 $495

coupe.

Inside

Good

nnram

424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

$985

$785

JZ03

$885

$1195

$975
$565

$295

$265

Christmas Sale

'"

A1

'55 FORD sedan. Fully
equipped. Jeer registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- lr

coupe. Fully equipped.

'51 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit. overdrive.Fully equip-
ped.

53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
full power.

52 FORD Victoria, Radio, heat
er. Fordomatic.
'49 FORD dub coupe. Radio
and heater.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

SADDLES
Made To Ordtr
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
OOT SHOP

(43 W. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'U PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio,heat-
er, and tinted glass.Low mile
age.Two tone green .... slolJ
50 DODGE Coronet se
dan. GrramaUc, and heater.
Dark blue color 9635

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. Two tone green$713

'53 DODGE Wayfarer se-

dan. Radio and heater.Bronte
color $815

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heaterand darkblue color $465

'49 LINCOLN sedan.
Big black and cheap $285

'49 FORD IH-to- n truck. Fair
condition $325

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

ID
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- -

door sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mati- c, easy--

teye glass. A Deauuiui
green nnisn.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-iCr-Lig-

groy-finis- - .

1941 PONTIAC se--
( dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

Uil SUPER U OldsraobCe
Radio neater power etecrlng. 1013
Ejii 31st Pnone
!l!l DODGE CAR la A- -t condition
PTartlcally new Urea Sea after 4 30
at BOS Rocnele

STOP AND SWAP

'52 PONTIAC sedan. Ra-

dio and heater $1095

51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
' Radio and heater $795

j'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

I '49 PONTIAC sedan.
' Radio and heater $495

i52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
heater. Over Drive $785

i H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'50 BCICK sedan.Radio
and heater $695

I

'49 BUICK sedan. Radio
and heater $395

'51 DODGE sedan. Ra
dio and beater ... . $585

48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $285

Several Cars With

l Small Down Payment

! We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

A TRUCKS FOR SALE

A1

A2
140 CilEVROljrr PICKUP and Mi
Pord talckuD. Cbcao A-- l cooAnSatt.
Phcca btloSB S p a. or at
ioi uacoio.

TRAILERS A3

CQDITT IN J foot S bedroom Spar-U-a
Imperial Slasalon. Will ceoalder

good fcrnitor la Ua4a. Lot M, O. K.
Trawr coon.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

1 a 1

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts it Strvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lemese Hrfhwey

Dial

1

TRAILERS

GET YOUR TRAILER BEFORE

JANUARY. 1

IT WILL COST YOU LESS
NEW OR USED

Brand New 1955 Models Slashed 10
For This Salo

Some Used Models Slashed As Much As $1000
Below Our Cost- -

SALE ENDS JANUARY 1, 1955

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your AuthorizedSpartan Dealer"

B. Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber and PlasUo

All Makes and
Colon

Free Installation

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE

A5

208 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

360 NJE. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
193T to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES

GOING! GOING!

i

wm $50 00 or
In old bicycle scoot-- Odessa Northentt. sit

Butternut. Boa 1304on a new
model 165. Only

three 1955 HELP
165. left All new bicycles going lady
at cost. nine left, all sizes.
Severalused at greatly
reducedprices.

While the Supply Lasts
CECIL THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE AND
BICYCLE SHOP

908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

$
V

Staled Plalaa Lodit No
III Ar and A M

4th Tnurada;
Ntfiu. 30.

Stanley, w M
Ervla Daniel Sec

Biff Lodge No
1340 l.t ., -- ,, ". "'
and Tboridar
D ra.
O O Hufei. vrt
Jsvkt OourlA.ii. Art 8fc

CALLED UEETINO Bl
Sprint Chapter No 18Rjl. TburdAy Jno-ar-r

I. 1 09 p m. Work tn
Uark MuUr'i Dcirci.

A J PtrkU. H P
Erra Dfcnit See

Bl

Sod and

Jrd

SPECIALBig Spring
No 31 KT

Monday, January 3.
110 po Rehearsal

H. C Kamlltoa P.ee.
WaUtr Balltr. E C

BTATrO UrXTINO V P W Port
No MM. lit and 3rd Tuesdara
I'OO pro. VJTW Hall. 01 Ooad

uts;i let you you
unZl "!and 4ta Tecidar 30

p ra, Uaaocla Ban. JC01
LaacaiUr.

Jlra Parmer. 3f
Darld Cvlcg Scribe

STATED MEET! NO
Elka.
teerr 2nd and

Tneaday nighL Pit
Crawford Hotel.

JM Clark. EK
R ilelth. See

SPECIAL
CLEANING AT Bob's
la Cleaners. Dial

no
lorin Mcdowell

dlpJoma

LOriKRS tafor--

LOST

please call ar Reward
glren.
LOST PIVE old black
Reward offered. Phone or come
to Scurry

POfl Bachelor bundle. If we
wash 'em. we'll iron 'ra. Shirts and
pasta. Houae, blacks
West Data, entrant.

G.
Pbone

Asphalt
Ditch DlzgiBg

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Sand
Built

C. If cPHX&SOM SercU.
Tanas Waih Kaxka 411 Weal

night.
CLYDE COCKBDRN Tanks.ua racaai rsenn wuuippea.
S4CS Btaia. Baa Angela Poaoa tl.

PUCES ta
Cabinet carpenter work.
Stewart, BUawtU Dial

DONT
Your

Use

ANSWERING
For

Dial
Kiapp shoes w.

41S OallM
Mf feiiaaL Ttxu,

A3 A3

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TRUCK TRACTOR: RstsUlltr work.
D. J. hex 14T1, Coaho--
m.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERurrza? call or wrtta. w.irt
Exterminating Company tor fra. In-

spection. Hll West Avenue D, Ban
Angelo. SMS.

D10

nvi TARO damp truck (or Mr..
II per Phone
HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any- -

bm. T Welch. 308 nerdtng.
Box Dial
LOCAL Reasonablaratesrayn
FREE riCKUP, delivery unlet.
nob Drtve-l- n Cleaners.

FOR BULLDOZER
and
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO

207 S. Goliad Dial

TAILOR-CLEANER- S

EMPLOYMENT--

help WANTED, Male

IIAULINO

D18

MAKE OCR bhon Una your clothes
line 431.

'DRIVERS WASTED CUT Com- -

P"
IsJro buitntsi for yourself part

e. moaty neetrtiary
give more trade--1 p'r.,d "."?

on your or Midland. see
er. Harley-Davldso- n Ab.iens cr write
motorcycle

motorcycles, model WANTED. Female

Only
bicycles

HURRY! HURRY!

STATED

eierj

John

Spring

I3M.

hunting please

PER50NAL

HUDSON

Driveways

Ira.

Telephone Unanswered.

SERVICE
Information

TRAILERS

hour

A3

GRADERS

Efficiently

SERVICE

TO for children aDd
house. Apply at 801 West after

30

WHITE LADY for cafe work. Apple
West 30th

3ACHELOH WANTS unfncumbf rail
mtd rtllr lad? to cook
nea t per daT Room and board
Small rtease call befora 00

4

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

-- m ctj'c air. ctavtr T v ' " . -

510 East 3rd

HELP Misc.

El
Cab

ttth

MM

E3

BTO STEADY earning for man
voman Distribute Nationally ad-

ilkii.,-- ..- i" r.J.ni:.

NOTICES

Pavinf

Cushion

OCCASIONAL

Blaeithear,

WANTED,

itmect needed Agt no barrier
Hih Bred

t.
Dept Tna R. Eait Highway

Watktia Companv. Uemphli

SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED

SALESMAN
45 who willing to

work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive Come in and

btattd 1NO. Big me show how can
c,,t inW cam $125 a week or more.

1

C

B
P O Lodge No

4th
10

L

Its beit. Drue

J--.

cat

1
to

R.
SepUa

b a,

A

E C

1

So

305

2
p n

r
m w w n

1

T

3

fcj

or.

1.I1Ure

Age

Apply person

112 EAST 3rd.

POSITIoVwAnTeD, rVL

war eetetan wanta work
Prefers Juo filling station belpar

attendant Worked fire gnard
oiler, and general repairs

Q2 cotton Owens. Pnona
sn

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
kxna

F. SST8w.,J; .P" "? ",k eundird iasu Our

wit S.rT?i!h.i2ffif "" Englne.rtog.wash. ..Chitert.jre contracting and building
PINE coamcUrs DUI A'" m,i,T tlh" bourses For

tot Odessa MorrU Z'"" """ SrhoolOC
Trjda. 3I1 Street. Liibbock.

FOUND B4

"555.. taHJ2!..--i '.".; WOMANS COLUMN H

months

uoi

THAT

Tha waah
Highway

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L

Pumotna

Dial
Bantla

built order.
Bob

1M Last,

LEAVE

TELEPHONE

aid

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

MM

Dill

Dial

Reasonable

dui

E2

ia!a-- T

22

watchman,
HOT

Tea--

CHILD CARE
BABY 8JTTINO
noooa and ercnlnga Phoi

H3

KEEP Clin DKEN under rears, tor
mime weat
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart. Hour,
week lira Hughes, 1107 Owens

M70

PORESTTU DAY night
Special rates 11M Nolan.

URS UOBBLE'8 NURSERY, Open
Monday Saturday. Sunday's
alter 304' Molan.

HELEX WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
rates y pupUa. 1311

Main Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED,

Phone,
Reasonable

POK BEDSPREADS, blankets, ojullta.
Wet-wai- nullify llilpU. Tha
Waab House. blocka Welt Baa
tntranct, Highway

WILL DO Ironing my bong.
101S Worth Main.

WILL DO Ironing Mra. Lambert, S04
Ilia Plan East Apartment.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And nougfc.Drr,

Soft Water
Free Pickup end DsUretr

202 Htn Dial
SEWINO

XIMDS aewlng and altera.
""f'.Hf!' T,S,PU. Stb,

ALTERATIONS. LADIES'
uw Drlfa-- Cuaturs.Ul

cart

BUTTOK HOLES, belts, buttons.Mra. Parr ana
DUI

H8

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO

SPECIALS
WsmsutU
Little Studio Prints, yd. 98c

Warhsutta
Poetry-In-Prln- t, yd SL29

Taffeta andNet
Choice colors, yd 89c

Velvet
Slack and pink color
Imported $239

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

JOT Mala

MISCELLANEOUS
OIFT STUDIO Olrl cosmetics. Dial
MIU com Ml Northwest

Johnson.
DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- E cakes and
pin. Dial

Plenty hot water and Bteam The
nub J?ou. blocks Welt Bti
entrance. Highway

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4 50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision
studs

sheathing

cut

2x4 and 2x6

1x8
pine

Corrugated 29
guage strongbarn

Cedar shingles No.
w.-r-

gum slab
doors

24x24 Heht win
dow units

dry

Iron

as

BTU heat--

West

hot
"J r? ito-ir- ,

to

at

""T 11"and rip and er.w..t ' 'mP,'P.;;-- -
uuua, $2850

Plant Aquarium. 1007 Lancai-t- r
Phone

aale
feed IM Weit ila. DUI
Ariary

para-kee-n

Parakeet
Weekday, 4pm week-
end!

PARAKEETS
O'Brien

PARAKEETSr la aa II le n -

H6

H7

Mr.

Lol"

canary
after

Phone (41(J Avlford
B4.BY cage.

Wet
BABV

Stated meeting Weill!-- .

SU.St.

- -

ctubllih 'round FOR SALE yotini car- -
i ui niur a. .UPpJie AiTRuS.e D-- 5 Coahoma

"ee,

is

"Eta

in

World I

on

nV ta anaea at Ip' art
' i

'
aast "

ih.
&

in

an am

nursery.

through
00

Special to

prtca.

wert

pottajir.

H5

1 of

Is

ALL of

i
lAtha

filnun Tin
'

A

.,

.

..

er to

of
1 ot

2

for

Arlarlea

Croaland Ranch.

HOUSEHOLD

$5.95

$6.95

$4.50

$8.95

--$9,35

$7.40

$8.95

VEAZEY

CHINCHILLAS

HEATERS

Wood
any size,
New and L'ed

B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
APPLIANCE

FURNITURE VALUES
limed oak drop leaf

room suite. Especially
nice

suite. Verv
nice $6935

sofa bed suite. Plistlc
Ileal nice $1955

Twin size bed with springsand
$25

V7e Give S&H Green

tfwr
907 Johnson

hop
APPLIANCES

Dial
POR SALE Amana upright
frecicr. Used months.

Good.

Good Apartment Size

WE pUY SELL

FURNITURE
West 3rd Dial

K

and

and
and teed

All die
17TJ

andfeed DUI
300 16th

alto13v4.. &l.

Iff

0.

and

3'
ys,r buH- -'

Ten- -

E5

gin.

ITth

aad

Q5

and

pjn

and
wr.i

of

13th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

SALE
40 THOUSAND
DOLLAR STOCK

Must be sold by the first the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandise rock

Never before
there been suchquality such
tow you can buy
this stock reducing sale. Come
now while you have the
best selections from.
Our loss your gain. Every-
thing's been
We our papers.
Openeventngsuntil Christmas.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

HJkszls
115 East 2nd West

END YEAR

SPECIALS
Round wringer type

good buy.

Detroit Jewel range.

bargain.

automatic

Monarch range.
should

good used

L STEWART
Appliance Store

SPECIAL

Doxsprlng Inncrspring
$5955

Cotton $14.95

PATTON FURNITURE
- MATTRESS CO

Night

APPLLNCE SPEOALS

lNcw Model Bcndlx
Economat

portable
i i i 'Only . ...

L.QSn LUmber Dearborn

LamesaHwy 1 Roper range staggered
Ph.4-769-1 Vcry clcan $89M

Rebuilt Mavtag washer.
plumbino fixtures warranty $109.95
"',V"- - ,u a ivTicidalre automatic wash'" fairanued '

!2;1J5?
E I 5 .. "

Ktia, washer
TROPICAL ei

PARAKr-FT- S

CANARIES. PINCHES,

A t
DerTenTa or duW

unleersltlea.

-

CHINCHILLAS

GOODS

Laundromat

11 uJ

to
ur. .i .... Krru TZfC R J 10 T itX

as
or as

T"T

no

6 4

SO.

wo re,.,7,r,
3707 Wet so

K4

Almost or price

J.
AND

Lamesa Iliway

USED

dining
00

bedroom

covered.

mattress . . 00

Stamps

Good HouSCrXtlKlTP- -

AND

food
S Call

8

Stoves.

THADE

BARN

OOODS

of

Rolng at bot-
tom prices.

at
prices, at

of
to choose

reduced
finance

OF

washer. A

A
range, can be bought at

a

washer.

see

Several

Gregg

Mattress up
Mattress up

&
or

Washer. perma-
nent or

f-- $17995

H

wale- -

Terms

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US-11- 7 Main

USED WASHERS
Easy Spindrier washer.

Wringer type washer.
Vcry $39.95

Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition
Easy Spindrier washer.
Good condition $65.00

Term'."" 0elx Automatic wasner.

make,

like and

K4

one

504 3rd
Dial

tub

gas
nice

GE Just
like new.

gas Justlike
npiv. You this one.

I.

306 Dial

and
set

Day Dial
817 East 3rd

1954
For

use.

cr-n:- 3rd
2802 Ave. with

,op--

Full
. up

perfect $148.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
Runnels

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg.

Kitchen utility carts
9551095

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $32.50 $2500

Drop chrome table
ncg. $59.50 $45.00

Wrouchtlron studio couches
Reg. $99.50 $35.00

.Plastic chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 $49.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $79.95 $59.95

GOOD USED VALUES
maple living

suite $2995

Upholstered $19.50

Good used Servel refrigerators
$49.50 $125.00

lay-a-w- your

chargeaccount

L M. BROOKS

Appliance Furniture
Co.

West Dial

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 -- $100-- $200 -- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobll

RtasonableRates Easy Ttrms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS HOUSEHOLD OOpPS VM

NEW FURNITURE SALE
4 dining chairs, hand-burnishe-d

pine with wrought trim.
Reg. $24.93

Saio prlco $9.00

matching occasional
tables, limed finish. Reg.
$18.93

Now only $15.00

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
Values $39.50.

Now bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel vanity stools, hand-burnish-

pine. Reg. $19.95.

Now $5.00

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

Now only $88.00

Runnels

MERCHANDISE
GOODS

CLEARANCE SALE

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

Gregg

MATTRESSES"- -

Your Mattress
Your Cotton Converted

Innersprlng Mattress

FREE ESTIMATE

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

LUBBOCK SNYDEH $500!
NEW

ROLL-AWA- Y BEDS
With Inner spring

mattresses
""y "Iblack llttl-- i for p'pe Only . $29.50
Tale mile. ui.k... .

vcstinEhouse
K3

PISH

Caeei

-

Eiy
rtHO

K3--

men.

Weat

.;
etc.

board

503

$125

refrigerator.

hat

own

Ph.

as low as $5 00 down
and SI.25 per weec

Dial

Just like new $125
G E

nice
ADC

$8355

.

E4 pair on. juh

foot

2000

Dial

new. runs

203 Dial

$12 to sell for $8 95

$3 and up

now

leaf
now

now

TV
now

now

room

love aeat . .

to

Use our or

&

112 2nd.

Of

K

Iron
ea.

ca.

Set ot 4
oak

ea.
ca.

In

red.
a

top

new.

205

HOUSEHOLD

Now

1210 Dial

Have or

Into An

813

'ear

95,

3" Coll-typ-a

l" Coll
Sf Coll-typ-a

Dial 42922

new

typa

113 TS

J. B HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Iliway

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

SPORTING GOODS K8

HUNTING and FISHING

EQUIPMENT

Rifles

Shot Guns

Ammunition

Fishing Tackle

Rods and Reels

Coleman Lanterns

BuccaneerOutboard
Motors

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkins"

WEARING APPAREL
MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bought and sold Hi East tnd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOn BALC Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment SaUsfartlon guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company,Ml
East Third.

Setof 3 occasional tables,hand-burnish-

pine. Reg. $139.00.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Reg. $14.95.

Now only $0.50

Plastic covered rockers, cholco

of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used solid oak dinette
suite

Used bedroom suite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp 3 way switch built
on tame wrouRin " "u.
Only . 1000

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red ana
grey $50.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov
ered chairs Only $39.95

DIa

K MERCHANDISE K
K41 MISCELLANEOUS Kll

NEW AND uvi rrr.irM 51 centa at
Uia Record Sh p :!1 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISIIFD bedroom, coo.
vrnlenl to bath prtratc cntranca.
Cloia In 310 Runntu Dial
BPEC1AL WEFKIY ratn Downtown

l'U4il-.Vtt- e. ou-a(-l- llf k
waj ao pnone a,w
CLEAN COMFORTAM-- roomi Ada.
quata parking spjo Near bua Una
and cafe 1HM ? irrr Dial tllll
BEIiROOM IXM 11LE or Untie Meal
U dr!red 1804 S irrr PHI

vice bi irarxiM
tren ffiifa.
Jolinson

ROOM 4 BOA R D

nice iiujr.xim f.Iteaionab e M- - i e
rr D'al 4 1111

ROOM AM) rcrd
mea'i S10 Johnton

,-, prlng raaU
i e In 70

FURNISHED APTS.

L2

r ent meala.
.1. "01 Srur--

ramUj atyla

ROOM avd ba--d N'- - clean rootna.
811 RunneH Phone

L3

JSiil3 BOOM PIRNISHED apartment.
Iti il s' Herb Vinson at Waton Wheel.
133 SO .? ,

34 JO ' NICELY rVRNISIIEn 4 rxims and
IJIMblUi CentraUrl hrat Ai"u'ta onlr.

Dial

KI0

Located at U08 J injn l)ta.
FURNlSHm AI'HTirNT upitaTra
oer I'ragrr Itjiding A.i unftirnlh-e-d

aperlm") CaU Joe Clark.
Apply los Main

NICE 4 ROOM furnuhed gar-
age apartment Oarage Also, tuv
furnished 3 ri m le Phone
App.T 1101 N L1 Be'

PURMSIirD APARTMFVT 3 rooms
ard bath nir and c ran Adults only,
H'i Wen cih

FVKiilillFD UCPLtX New modem.
3000 Old Ilishaar IM month BUla
not paid App.y Wa green Drug
3 LAROE ROOMS firrl.hfd apart-
ment Oood location (nr erelceman.
403 Oalvrslon. Vaughn s Ulage, call

FURNISHED 3 BFDROOM duplefc
Water paid Call
FOR COOrLE Small furnished
apartment. 104 EIecnth Place.
MICE 3 ROOU furniised apartaenk
Adulu Pbone 45HI or

NICE lrnled apartment.
Couple only App.y 1210 Main

3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment,
nuts paid Private bUi. prieata en-
trance Couple only 411 Douglas.
NICELY Fl'RN'ISHED spartmenU.
Prlrate baths Utilities paid Con len-
ient for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson

NEWLT DEroRATED weJ furnished
duplex apartment I'rleate bath. Nlca
location 170 li.quire at 1404 Main.
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath duplex

apartment No bills paid. 130
month Dial 4 ts3

FURNISHED apartment.
143 month All blili paid Prlrata
bath Couple only Ncoburn'a Weld-
ing Shop 300 Ilrown Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upstairs In private home sbiribath 4!5 per month 704 Oollad.
3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated Built-i- natures.
Private drive lis Wills Dial
LAROE CLrAN apartment.
Dills pstd 404 R;an Dial

PUrlNlSHEDAPAnTMENT AU bill a
paid. 110 week.
miles east nig Spring 4 K333

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West IIKIiway go. near
Webb Air For.-- nase Hat drilrablapartmenta AUo sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Ssvtral Floor Plans Brick Trims snd Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved. Streets Osrags or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Htattrs

Combination Tub and Shower Tils Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchin Cabinets Doubt Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST .MATERIALS

On Top Of Trie Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

ANDERSON ft HOLBERT
Contractor

J. L. Milner
Salts Hsndlsd By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 lirdwell)
Office 2 Patrolsum Building
OFFICE PHONE 47585

If No Answer Phone

LI



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 BOOM FUnNISinCD apartment.
Private bath. HUH paid E, r, Ttriumblnr supplies, s MUas en Weil
Hlinwav to.
UNFURNISHED APTS. U
a BEDROOM DUPLEX. Hew. cietl
ets. Hear schools.Centralisedneattna--,

rrloi reduced! ICO. Dial

FOR RENT
Nice newly redecorated four-roo-m

unfurnished apartment
Close In. on pavementGOG Bell.
Couple only.

Dial

flUa LVBeMBsk

904 Scurry Dial
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

t ROOM HOUSE. Couple only, Hear
4M DlUu, Call days,
nltHU.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AtrcoeW

d 3 Vauthn'i Vlllaee Wesl High-
way J

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TOR RENT 3 houseson West Hlin-
wav go Phone
lROOM UNFURNISHED house 406
Northwest th Phono

UNFURNISHED with blth.
Apply 103 North Benton Pbone4-oe-j
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 4 roomt
and baUi Bills paid G) month. Dial
4 m:j
6 ROOM HOME with bath $40 110
Weil 6th Inquire (00 Writ 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
brta neartr new and
den Lane kitchen. Nice llTtnf and
dtnmf corabtnaUon Carpeted. On

imnl Only III M0a
INCOME PROPERTY

and bad Near school
Pared Only 1800 down. Total 14 WO.

1303 C.Ttga Dial

FOR SALE
2 room house Nice. Terms.See
at 907 West 2nd Priced to sell.
Bill O'Neal, Cactus Barber
Shop, 305 Main. Phone
after 6 pm.

A. PJOLAYJON
Dirt 800 Gregg St"
JrT ecrea rod ltvt. land on ran
et town H mtneralt $160 tr merv

brick with rursl
hou W blur ton DouleTartt $11 Joo
9C4 LanraiUr Street Ex-
tra rocd borne Prtcrd to fell Call
Duplex, on aide furnished P a t t d.
bet, location 18 500

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUre bedroom brick 1

eramle Ul baths Central beatlnf
and cooling lyittm Reasonabledown
payment,

Spacloat brick trim
tic me Edward UetibU 3 baths, car
pert. 111 MQ.

Unasuallf pretty and
den home Separata dining apaca
Larca lot Utility and atorage room.
Dmiblt carport. Small downpayrocnt,
IP 000

Oood buy to bora. Hax
ahpptnf center M0O

O I Home Small downparrnent.
Cafeteria and grocery doing good

ruslntts
Oood buttatae lot it i reduced

price

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douf.M Dl&l
3 bedroom on Douglas 10000 12300
down balance 131 month
J bedroom In Ooeernment Ifetchta
Iters 12900 down 10 month balance
3 bedroom on State 15000 I10OO cash,
balance easy payments Vacant.
3 bedroom on West lb 000
3 bedroom on Tucson 111 700 13500
cub, balance 171 month

Listings Wanted

4 rooms and bath; carport. Traced
back yard Pared street Corner lot
rxtra nlca 16100 Will take late
model ear or modtrn trailer house
as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

One of the moit attractive modern
homes In town on larco lot. Small
down payment.

bom. with bath and H
In ParihUL

on Main. WU1 ton--
aider some trade-i-n.

Lerie brick house, WashingtonBoule-
vard.
Oood buy near Junior High School.
Deautttul new home Carpeted and
draped Near Junior CoUece
Same choice leu tn Edwarda HtlihU.
uood buri In buttons property on
Johnson, let. and 4th

TO BUY OR SELL
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phono

a Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

"Okay! Okay! stop hinting and
get the weeperyou taw In the
Herald Want Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MOVING CONDITION
Lane 1 bedroom. Hie. location. KIM
yard. Very nraur. 110.100.
3 bedroom. $3000 down. 110,000.
Nearly new. pretty 1 bedroom.
(ft Only flldO down, total 110.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

1500 bare .quit? In a really nlo
O I home Four percent interest,
Extra nice location.
laoo buya eqnlty In nice ) bedroom
home tn Airport Addition.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Rea.

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas. Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner, all paved, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $800 per square
foot. Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Toe Rom. el Better Usttnta."

Dlal 800 Lancaster
Attractive den. drains

room Larre kitchen, pantry. Patio.
J-ta-x (x, JraftJ?t.,ll3j)at

home Central heat.
Ceramle bath. Comer let

111 000
Nice 1 bedrooma. carpet, drape.

Lance kitchen 11500 down. 133 month.
ParkhlU 1 bedroomi. knotty pine

den Nice kitchen 1 baths 113 S00
New 3 bedrooms. Kitchen with

dimnc space Utility room Oarafe.
11 500

3 bedrooms 3 ceramlebathe. Urine-dinin- g
room Den. carpet, drapes.

DUhweiher disposal. Utility room.
BfiUlnr. below cost.

Near schools Larre on
corner lot. Fenced yard. kB.Oft. ttt
month
WILL 8TXL eanny ra two bedroomr II A home Near yfebb Base. MM
Cherokee Dial
FOR SALE 3 bedroomhouse Oarate
Nice yard Fenced to back Want
equity, assumebalance.KT East IStn.

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLB
10 or more furnladwd
cabins. Frtgl-daire-s.

Ideal tor lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial
WILL TRADE equity tn housetn BK
Sprint ror one of equal ealue tn
Abilene Phone Mill.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom, den. separatedlnlnar room,
larfe Urlnf room carpeted 3 car tar-i-ii

patio Bar-B-- plu Cyclone fence.
111.500, Will take small bona, on
trade
Lovely room. Hill bedrooms, blc
kitchen Breeteway rae. Fenced
yard 63 foot front. Ideal location.

New 3 bedrooms larfe kitchen with
dlnlnc area, utility room, attached

erase Qravel roof. Choice location.J"50
brick. Separate dlnlnc

room tile bath. tuest house.
I115O0
3 l'iir bedrooms, lsrte Uvtni room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard attached carafe. Duct
for $10 Mo.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move in. Reasonabledown pay-
ment.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhono

FARMS & RANCHES MS

100 ACRES 13a In cultivation. 3 mtiee
aoulh, m west of West Knott. W. a
BtovaU.

MONEY MAKER
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Bo Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

ot

Paper or Textoned Wall. Mahogany Doora

Pmd 8tr,,tChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLtOl

Salt To HantJM My

McDonald, Robinson, McCtaky

Dial Rat, 44W, 44227,4407

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

FOB SALE farm, ranch.
Finest frees, food barn, new bouse,
double larate. Owner, Box ISS, Bon-ha-

Teiea.
Drive-i- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Motor Court.Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated V section Dawson
County. Made 150 balesof cot-
ton this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed 4225 per acre. Might take
some trade.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reducedprice. Small
down payment,
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethaslin Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Weit 3rd

Dial

LZObQI

nn lea mi yewr raaeew

THUS WKl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

USED T.V. (2) $3730 Ms
Binocular New Used

$22.00 to $4436

Kxpert Oun
supply bullet,

powder, primers,
tools.

Etedrfe raaera, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor aH electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, FootLock-
ers,suit cases,$330 to $830

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
b7b)

M BttrMMl BBHIHTMiMII

Herald Want Ads

Get Results?

norifeern

PricesDrastically Reduced!

TRUCKLOAD
TIRE SALE

V
w

. .

Tiresl

I!

. .

SIDBWAHS SIPEWAllS
seicui aiewuuttta r4a . tjioi-- w tra notsam.w rates" raica wrajes' wucs

d.00-1-6 O.00-1-6
t5.50-1- 4 2.U 19.99 O.50-1- 6 32.CS

22.4S 14.99 O.40-1-3 275 30.11
-,-79-1 5 ; 21.7$ 17.S1 45.70-1- 5 29.10
7,10-1-5 24.30 19.73 7.10-1-5 320 24.1J
7.60-1-5 28.75 7.60-1-5 35.20 24.4
8.00-1-5 31.49 8.00-1-5 38JO 29.03
8.30-1-3 32.95 6.20-1-3 40.35 3034

Oiktr prwetexeatwrylw

01

su

Cflem

reQeaitieMi Hr ttmlaa

THE PAYMENT

20 Hurt In Twister
LAUREL, Miss. (&V-- A email

hit the part of
Laurel 20 per-
sons three housesdemol

several other
None of the was

In serious

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VAN

SERVICE INC
Far aH yoT mevfnf needs

D.AUt4-435-1

Byron's And
Transfer

tW South Nofati
Movers of Flna

CASH
$10O

I PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Dial

PrvsTnc
Exchange

ff Yew Old Tint
is Receppablo

&ispmenf JustReceived

irtston
Wotld-Fmot-is TIRES

Yes, We Bought an Entire

.iswtw

24.49
4.48.1S

21.13

2134
23.70
24.71

afite

twister
leaving

Injured
believed

Scurry

Truckload of Brand New,
Factory-Fres-h JirtStOtlt
andWe'rePassingthe Savings
on to Our Customers! Never
Before SensationalLow
Priceson the World's Finest

SALE PRICES
For A Great Nw Tire...

Hot Rtlrwds, Not Stcotds,btt Fvll-S- ht

Tire$fOtte ChampionTirts

HACK WHITE

tsam4i

$21.S $2.50

ON

MAKE

injured,
buildings

condition.

ATLAS

Furniture

SIZE 43.70-1-5

PRICED

"1095s.MTAX

if roueout
TIM IS

ftKAr'ASU

SeV'ssfaHaejesH

Ttre) mi '$4 Csrs

WHILE THEY

OlOANTIC CLOSE-OU-T SALE I

fiftttont DELUXE CHAMPIOMS

$114 $19.tt

YtUft

Rep'atr

Complete

HWN

yesterday,

isnedttid
damaged,

Storage

$60

6.00-1-6

Tires

Such

R(M4laMajBkfUBjA

LAST

25
TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE
YOUR 010 TIMES

I ft AS 7Scm mm

WomanPatient,
Doctor Both Die

ATLANTA 115 An Atlanta doctor
suffered a stroke while attempting
to revive an attractive woman pa-tle- nt

in the patient's home and
later died 'in his wife's arms.

An autopsy late last night
showed that Dr. Paul D. Vella,

endocrinologistand for-

mer paratroop surgeon, died of a
hemorrhage at the base of the
brain.

Detective Sgt, LX. Hause said
the death was listed as due to
natural causes. An autopsy was
expectedto be completed later to-

day on the body of Mrs. Avon Bon-
ner, estranged wife of B. Cren-
shaw Bonner, southern sales rep-
resentative of the Muslo Corp. of
America.

The doctor and his
patient were found, yesterday
sprawled fully clothed on a bed
in the Bonner home by Mrs.
Vella.

Detective Sgt L. L. Hause said
empty or partially empty sedative
bottles were discovered in the
room and that Bonner said his
wife had twice attempted suicide.

Bonner told police he and his
wife separated tw6 months ago
after 14 years of marrlago and
that he had agreed to give her a
divorce so she could marry Dr.
Vella.

Petty quoted Bonner as saying
he understoodMrs. "Vella also had
agreed to a divorce, but the de-
tective added that Mrs. Vella her
self had madeno statementon the
subject. She could not be reached
for comment

Mrs. Bonnerpreviouslyhad been
a patient at a state mental hos
pital and only recently had her le-

gal rights restored. Ordinary Eu
gene Gunby of Fulton County re
ported.

Elks NameConnally
And Gale To Posts

Jack Connally was elected lec-
turing knight at the Elks meeting

Tlr;

Connally succeedsC. C. Ryan, who
has moved into the loyal knight
chair.

Glen Gale was appointedesquire.
The Elks also heard reports on

their new lodge hall In the Craw-
ford Hotel. The various commit-
tees reported on the
Christmas parties at the VA. and
Statehospitals.

The lodge planneda New Year's
Eve dance for Friday night at
9 pm. in the lodge hall. Manuel
Puga's orchestra will furnish the
music and Elks and their guests
are invited to attend.

Woman Injured In
Fall On Icy Steps

Mrs. D. J. MoeQIng was in Med
ical Arts Hospital this morning as
a result of a fall yesterday on
ice covered steps.

Attendants report that she re-
ceived hip and leg bruises andthat
X-ra- were beingmade this morn-
ing to determine other possible in
juries. Her condition was reported
as satisfactory.
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Trusted New JerseyBonk
Official Admits Embezzling

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. U5--The

FBI says a tall and trusted bank
official has admitted embezzling
$48.000 which went on "personal
enjoyment entertainment, and to
meet social obligations."

And, the FBI says,
Robert F. Johnstone "attributed
bis downfall to an effort to live
beyond bis means."

Johnstone, married and the fa-

ther of a son in college, fought

Man Is Charged

In TortureCase
OTTAWA U5 Police are holding

a 265-pou- Ottawa man they
accuseof repeatedly torturingand
beating bis roommate
and long-ti- friend becausehe
thought the old man had stolen
$800 from him.

Alex Keninskl, 65, was arrested
last night and charged with in
flicting grievous bodily harm.

The victim, Ukrainian-bor-n Iwan
Onowrichuk, was hospitalized and
reported in a seriouscondition. He
continuedto deny thathe had lifted
the money from Kenlnski's pants
pocket on the night of Dec. 12
while Keninskl, his friend for 20
years, was sleeping.

Following up an anonymoustele
phone call, two police officers dis
coveredthe old man Monday In a
"pitiful condltioa" In the bedroom
the two men shared in Kenlnski's
homo.

FourCandidates
SeekRatliff Post

AUSTIN IB Four candidates
have been certified by the secre-
tary of state for the Jan.8 special
election in Legislative District 85.
They are:

Onls M.. Crawford, Hamlin:
Moyne L. Kelly, Alton; Cleburne
Huston,.--SUmfordiwJjQWen flPelThf-recommendUeH-tee-Bie

Hamlin.
Deadline for filing was Dec 22.
The special election was called

to fill a vacancy created when
David Ratliff, Stamford, representati-
ve-elect resigned. Ratliff was
elected to the Senate to succeed
the late Harley Sadler.

Counties in the district are Jones,
Stonewall, King and Dickens.

Number Of Births
May Set Record

WASHINGTON (fl The VS.
Public Health Service saya births
in the United States may top four
million in 1954 for the first time
in history, although It expectsthe
rate per 1,000. population to be un
der 1947.

Analysis of vital statistics for the
first 10 monthsof the year, Scheele
said. Indicates that 1954 will show
the lowest death rate in History
and a continuing drop in the mar
riage and divorce rates.

FormerTito Friend
AccusedOfTreason

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A

Vladimir Dedijer. former close
friend and biographer of President
Tito who has been accusedof be-
traying his country, was unavail-
able to newsmentoday. There was
speculation that he may already
be under arrest

Parliament last night removed
Dedijer's immunity as a deputy
and ordered him tried on criminal
charges.The motion was adopted
unanimously amid applause from
the chamber.
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hard to hold back his tearsat his
arraignment last night before VS.
CommissionerWilliam E. Strtiwer.

, He is assistantvice president of
the Boardwalk National Bank tew
largest in this resort city. He also
servesas treasurerand vestryman
of All Saint's Episcopal Church.

FBI Agent Harvey Foster sevll ,
the $48,000 was taken from Baa
bank by Johnstoneover a ar

period. However, the charge last
night dealt only with an alleged
misappropriation of $0,GO0 mad
the day before Christmas.

The FBI agent said Johnston ,
first took funds from an account -
over which he had sole control
in 1944. Then ho began manlpulat
log accountsand making false en
tries.

He went to work at the 'bank
24 years ago. Ha was made an
assistant vice president and direo
tor of public relations in 1951.,

Four years ago, Foster said,
Johnstonefound that his accounts
were shy by $20,000. He placedbig
bets at the nearby Atlantic City
race track in a vain effort to re-
coup the money, Foster declared.

According to a reliable sourco
who declined use of his name,
Johnstone's annualsalary Includ-
ing bonuses was $7,000.

The bank official, who lived with
his wife in a modest apartment
in a suburbanhousingproject, told
federal authorities he had no as-
sets of any value at present

More Parking

MeiersOkayed
City commissionerslast evening

approved five recommendations
submitted by the Citizens Traffls
Commission, okayed the installa-
tion of additional downtown park.
Ing meters, and authorized mercur-

y-vapor street lights around the
junior college.

CTC concerned theinstallation of
traffic signs and lights about fee
city.

Regular signal lights were ap
proved for the intersections of
Sixth-Mai- n andTen These
lights will be installed when those
now being "used on Fourth Street
are removedfor new one-w-ay lights,
it was explained by City Manager
H. W. Whitney.

The new one-wa- y lights are
ready for Installation and wiH bo
put in place whenFourth Street ia
opened.Old lights will be removed
from the intersections at Gregg,
ocurry, aiain, xvunneis ana jona--
son.

A stop sign was approved tor
Nolan at Second Street and yield
right-of-wa- y algns were okayed for
Fifth, Sixth. Seventh.Eighth and
Tenth streets at Lancaster.A yield
ngnt-or-wa- y sign will also be
placed on Tenth Street at Scurry.

City Commissionersalso" recom-
mendedthat the CTC study the ad-
visability of placing a signal light
at Tenth and State streets.

Downtown parking matera ea
Fourth Street will be installed be-
tweenJohnsonand GreggIn blocks
where they are not now in service,
it was announced.Meters on the
north side of the street-- will be
for anhour, andthoseon the south,
side will be for two hours. Meters
will also be Installed in the 509
block of Main, commissionersde-
cided.

Installation of from seven to
eight vapor lights at HCJO was
okayed. They will be on Bird- -,

well Lane and Eleventh Place ou'
the fringes of the campus.

Girl Scouts
Alter Book

NEW YORK (fl The newest
copiesof the Girl Scout Handbook
contain about 40 changes,many of
them madeIn answer to criticism
that the 500-pa- volume formerly
was slanted and internationalist

At Girl Scout headquartersyes
terday a spokesmansaid of the
changes: "We consider themsu-
perficial becausethey do not make
any changes in .pur program,
policies or beliefs,"

However, the spokesmanT said
about half the changes resulted
from criticism by Robert. Lo
Fevre, a former Florida telecaster
and a critic of the UnitedNations.

The Girl Scout spokesmansala
Le Fevre "opened our eyes that
we were lending ourselvesto mis--
interpretation."

in uuoraaoopnngs,wuoi, wuers..
ha la now executivedirector of the
United States Day Committee, Le
Fevre said he had criticized the
handbook"because ct Its political
slantand becauseof Its unqualified
endorsementof the United Nations
andthe Leagueof women voters."

"I have had an opportunity to
check the new book. he said.
They have altered thetext in

instances, thereby verify! tits
validity of my criticism."

February Draft
Call Shows Drop

AUSTIN L Tka February ekaJt
quota announced today
GUtlM Roi-uIc- a hli lava i
rwilnr in two and hale? vein.
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McCarthyTo Seek
ForeignPolicy Post

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASmNGTON U-- $en. McCar-th-y

UVWIs) laid today he Is seek-
ing a seat on the SenateForeign
Relations Committee In the hope
of Influencing Elsenhower admin-
istration policies In Asia which he
regards as "disastrous."

On the committeehe would have
a new forum to argue for tougher
measures against Communist
China.

No Republican vacancy on the
comrrlittee is In prospect, and Mc
Carthy conceded to newsmenthat
his chancesof winning a seat are
slim. But he said that to attain

I one. hV is willing to give up his
place on the. coveted Approprla-itlon- s

Committee. He serves also
'on the Rulesand GovernmentOp-

erations committees.
He said he has asked the GOP

Committee on Committees, which
I handles such assignments, to ar--

MacfaddenGiven
RespiteBy Court

NEW YORK W Physical cultur-ls-t
Bernarr Macfaddenhas won a

temporary respite from a court
order that would have put him In

Jail for failure to pay debts
Any stay in jau - woiua very weu

spell the ruination of my physical,
mental and spiritual existence and
may very well cause my death."
the Macfaddenpleaded
yesterday before Supreme Court

'Justice Benjamin J Rabin.
Rabin held up enforcement of

the contempt of court order which
would have put Macfaddenbehind
bars on Friday The order
stemmed from his failure to pay
his third wife, Jonnle Lee Mac-
fadden, $1,500 in alimony and $5,--
000 In legal fees.

I The Justice called on Mrs. Mac- -

radden. wno recenuy won separa--
!, jTmm a nliwl1 t rt !v;;

should not be cut down.

Proud Of Church
NOWATA. Okla.. Dec 29 LB

Baptists in Nowata. Okla . are
proud of their place of worship
An electric sign. 19 feet tall and 11

feet wide, reads "First Baptist
Church."
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rangt a switch.
The GOP membership on the

Foreign Relations Committee will
be reduced by one when Demo-
crats organize the Senate next
week. One present Republican
member. Sen. Ferguson of Mich-
igan, was defeated In November.
Thus no GOP changes appear In
prospect

McCarthy on Doc 7 Issued a
statement accusing President El-
senhowerof "a shrinking show of
weakness" toward world commu-
nism. After the statement. Gen.
James A. Van FleeL former 8th
Army commander in with-
drew from an organizationof Mc
Carthy backers.

McCarthy said today he "felt
very badly" about Van Fleet's ac-

tion.
A reporter asked McCarthy "It

President Elsenhower Is renomi
nated In 1956, what part would you
play In the presidential election
campaign

"Frankly." he replied. "I don't '

h'.? ffivlU h n!

Spring (Texas)

doing a substantially good Job lnjTn'HpIn SaH Ian
Europe, but we have been doing IICl(J Jdp
a disastrousJob in Kfarf I Anou

He said he will argue In public Jldl I Lllti MllcW
speechesfor drastic steps, up to .
a naval blockade of the China TOK - dazed young Jap-coas- t,

to force Red China to re-- anese today received $133 in dona-leas- e

imprisoned US. servicemen
' "on from Americans andbegan

WEST TEXAS PREMIERE SHOWING

STARTS AT ALL SEATS 75c

SEEN

He. mM h hoi rvrs an adminis--
tration policy denying aid to any
allied nation engaging In com-
mercewith China would force them
to join this country In a crippling
economic blockade of tne Keds

"But if that is not enough." he '

said. "I certainly would favor a
naval Diocnaoe wnuemey are noiu
tag American soldiers.

McCarthy Changes
Plans,Sets Probe

WASHINGTON IP Sen. McCar--

sayshe has summoned16 persons
to testify publicly Monday about
alleged" 'CStKmWV "ltf defence-

I

plants.
Over the weekend. McCarthy

had said he planned no more hear-
ings before turning over chair-
manship of the Senate Investiga-
tions subcommitteeto Sen. McClel-a-n

k) when the new Senate
meetsnext Wednesday.
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Asia" ifo

Btllblrd of Brazil and different
type in Central America.

If you went through a forest and
heard a sound like the tolling of a
bell, you might ask a companion:

"Where Is the church?"
It Is hardly likely that you would

find a church In the midst of a
forest It might happenIn the Black
forest of Germany, but seldom
elsewhere If you asked me the
question while we were in certain
.

AmericansDonate

iiquiuaung me neois uai naa
forced him to offer his life for
sale.

"I carTt believe it. my legs can't
be touching the ground," said
solemn-face- d SatoshltaHorita
through an interpreter.

The $133 is a modest sum. But,
combined with his new Job, It rep-
resentsa new lease on life.

More than 5100 was contributed
by residents of Kansas City. The
rest was in small contributions
from newsmen and from officials
of the Tokyo branch of the City
Bank of New York.

"I am very moved at the kind-
ness Of these Americans I simply
didn't exDect it." said Horita.W -,T1 ir- - V1 v rMinting oacK nis tears, "i wish
I weren't so clumsy at expressing
myself "

Horita, 22. came to Tokyo to
study, but went deep into debt car-
ing for his mother and a sick
brother Two weeks ago he stood
on a Tokyo bridge with a sign
around his neck, offering "This
Life for Sale."

Today he began paying his cred-
itors.

AF Veteran Dies
In'Crash Of Jet

PINOLA. Miss. UV-C- ol. Cy Wil-
son, 41, colorful, red-head- vet-'era-n

of 78 World War II combat
missions, was fatally injured three
miles west of here yesterdaywhen
his F84 Jet crashed.

A heavy rain was falling when
Wilson's plane crashedinto a high-
way and plowed into a field, but
Turner Air Force Base, Ga . said
the cause of the crash was un-
known.
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Dorotfcr Falrcblld Wlllard ralrthlld
dlforce (rantedand platctttt'a maidenname
of WtltmOD restored
MARBUOE LICENSES

Blllr Jearl Mitchell. Coahoma, and e

SteTeni Coahoma.
Harold Warne Harnte Waco, and Bonnie

Annelle Puckctt. Waco
Warne Leror Patrick 110 W rtnler

Ottumsa, Iowa, and Sandra Juanell Held.
Coahocreurn car nrcisTRATloNs

Yellow SOI w Nth. fleeChevrolet
Tntnan Jocei Motor Co., 403 Rucneli.

Mercury
Floyd A. Dixpo. 1011 Cardinal. Ford

pickup
M E Burnett Bit Sprtnc Ford truck
Wallace W and Arlene Dunnlnt. 1M

Canyon Or Bulck
C E Carter 109 W 14th. Bulck
Lee W Oreatei. 40S Fenzurl'anla. le

Peter C Harmoneoo. 301 E. 3rd. Chev-
rolet.

A L. Harruon. 1(04 Toons; Chevrolet
John Out Cole. Bit" Sprlne-- . Chevrolet.
Acme Rental Co 1101 E 13th. Ova

Chevrolet Station Wacom
Dock Cone 1123 Tnooo. Chevrolet
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WARKAXTT DEEDS
William C Bostlck et uz to O C Luna-fo- rd

(I in. Lot 13. Block I. Mltul Acres
Addition

Roil Bartlett et ox to Ben MeCutlouch
ct ui Lot 14. Block 4. Washington Place
Addition

Harold Oarle Talbot to Lorraine aside
Talbot an undivided Interest In the
nonnsretl quarter of Section I Block 33.
Township TtP Stirrer and an un-
divided Interest in the north half of
Beciioa ti Block 33. Township
TP Survey

Albeit w Uedlln ft si to S M Smith,
Lot I Block 41 and the east M feel of
the west no feet of Block It Government
llflcbu to the Bauer Addition.

Mrs M M Merrhbanks to Blrtle Mae
Buchanan. Lots 4 t 4. In subdivision D
la Block 21 ralrvlew !l!fhta. Addition

Our R. Simmons et uz to John LutherAppletca tl ui Lot 4 Block 13. Cole and
Btraihors Addition.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Waller V Rankin et al to Mark R Live.ar aa undivided of ' Interest In theeast half ef Section tt, Block 30 TownshlDTP Survey, (asslcnmenll
W L Broaddua el al to J B Harvard,

the north half of Section 31. Block 34
Township (release!

J It roller ct ex to Lone Star FToduo-t-
Co. the west half of Section M BlockTownship TAP Burvei.

MINERAL tlEBDS
E E Reifl to Edward' O Relate an

undivided Interest la tho south half
OTiMw . sssDca lewBtoip

and the northeast quarter of Section U
Mariarat A. Redfera et wtr to John JRederaJr.. el al an andlvlded of

Interest in tho south half of Sectloo
Block ST. MarTC iurfey.

Louie A Beard, trustee, to . ft. Walter.
imoivsoea eui wseresssn u.9 noruteast

Quarter ct Section, T. Block 34. 111 csoeeev.
Louie A. Beard, trustee, t L. It Ma.Oaher, aa undivided litih tnUrest la thenortheast quarter of SecUOO J, Bloc U.HaTC Bunrev'.

KoraLtr USEDS- -

Usuaret A. Hediera at eir U Jobm 3
Kedlcru, Jr. et al. an undivided 3 tm of

1W lolet in the east ball of Section
Biota n. JilOTC Sgrvev. an undivided

of Interest la ttVcUoa M. Block
naiu stiervev. aoo aa tuoaivufa 131thof 144 InUrest la SectsoU X . Blck JLTvwtufata --Har(B. Taj" thueej,
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parti ot Latin America, I would
reply:

"That must be th sound ofa
bellblrdr

Most bcllblrds are about the size
ot pigeons, but the notes they utter
suggestbirds ot larger size. The
sounds'have been heard at dis
tances ot a mile or more. One
naturalist was on tho aide ot a
mountain, about 1,000 feet above a
nearby forest, when he heard the
sound. He listened until he heard
It again several times, and then
estimated that the bird was one
mile away.

Another report statesthat a bell-bird- 's

notes were heard at a dis-

tance ot three miles! When the air
Is quiet, or when a gentle wind is
coming toward a person,sound will
travel a greaterdistance.

All bcllblrds have some white
feathers, and certainof them (In

Venenzuela and the Gulanas) are
covered with feathers which areI

as white as snow. Other bellbirds
are mostly reddish-brow- n but have
white feathers about their necks.

In many cases,but not always,a
bellblrd has a thin wattle fastened
to the top of the head, just behind
the beak. This wattle usually hangs
down, but at times it rises straight
upward, about three inchesabove
the head! Then It suggests a match-stic-

Other bcllblrds are without wat-
tles of any kind, and still others
(in CentralAmerica) have threeof
them apiece.One wattle standsup-
right over the headat times, and
the other two spreadout from the
sidesot the mouth, slanting down-
ward. The three are about the
same size.

Birds of entirely different fami-
lies are described as bcllblrds in
some parts of the world. Including
Australia. Their notes, however,
are more like the tinkling of the
bells of sheep than the tolling of
chureru-beJU- .. . , --

Tomorrow: Sunblrds

Tot ChokesTo Death
SHAWNEE. Okla W Two-yea-r,

old Linda Sue Miles choked to
death when a peanutlodged in her
throat yesterday.
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